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INTHODTCTION

Yhe history of fluorantheno dates back to the first

years of classical organic chemistry and to one of the

founders of that science as we know it to-day.

Friedrich Wohler describes in the Annalen der Ohiaie

und Pharmaci© (1) how he set one of Ms pupils,

Boedeker, the task of investigating the sooty deposit,

"stupp" obtained by distilling the mercury ores found

at Idrla. in the paper which follows, Boedeker

describes how he isolated a compound, melting at about

8G°G and subliming to a colourless iridescent substance

Which h© named idryl, The analysis figures obtained

Boedeker, which compare very favourably with the

theoretical values for fluoranthene, led him to assign

the formula C 42 H14 to the compound, that is 0 15 H 10

according to our present-day values of atomic weights ,

Ho further mention of the new hydrocarbon is to be

found in the literature until over thirty years later

when, in 1877, both Goldschmiedt and Flttig and

Gebhard independently reported the existence of the

compound, Ooldschaiedt (8) isolated it from stupp

and retained the original name, IdryX, and he proved

that Boedeker*s sample had been a mixture of anthra¬

cene, phenanthrene, pyrene, chrysene as well as ldryi,

Golclsohraiedt was able to show that oxidation of the

hydrocarbon gave a quinone which yielded dlphenyl

When distilled with soda-lime. He prepared a picrate
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of idryl arid postulated the formula C ^5II 10 for- the

hydrocarbon, based on analysis figures and vapour

density determinations#

Pit tig and Gebhard (3) isolated the compound from

coal tar and named it fluor&nthen© because of its

fluorescence. They too investigated the oxidation

of fluoranthone (I) and showed that further oxidation

of the qulnone {IA) first formed, gave an acid

G 14H q 03 (11) which on decarboxylation yielded fluor-

enon© (I?) while distillation with zinc dust gave

fluorene ( III)• Thus the acid ( II) was identified

as fluorenone -1 - carboxylic acid and an inden© struc¬

ture was postulated for fluoranthene*

In th© following year Fittig and debhard { 4) in

addition to preparing fluoranthene picrate, dlbromo-

fluorantbene end trintro-fluoranthene, showed that

the acid ( n) obtained on oxidizing fluoranthene gave

isodlphenic acid (?) when heated with potassium hydro¬

xide# The structure of isodiphenic acid was later

proved by Fittig and Liepmann (5,6*) when they showed

that it could h© oxidized to isophthalio acid (Vj) .

They also showed (6#) that fluorenone -1 -oarboxylio

acid could be reduced to th© corresponding fluorene

acid (VII) which yielded fluorene on distillation

With lime; all of which gave support to the postulated

structure of fluoranthene. Fittig and Liepmann (6)
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obtained, fluoranthene quinoii^ to which they assigned

the foytrrula (J H 0 and they showed that like
16 8 2

phenanthraquinone» it formed a molecular compound

with two molecules of the parent hydrocarbon.
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Fluorenon© -1~ carboxylic acid was ultinnately synthes.

iaed by flayer and Freitag (7.) from iso&lphenic acid

according to the following scheme of reactions*

Nht.

,ch3

/VO V

a/w. a|h3

CH, an.

N

c-h, CH,

A//-L

CH,
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The reduction products of fluo ranthen© wore studied

by doldschmiedt (8.) who postulated that a dihydro

compound C^gll^g could be obtained by reduction with

hydrogen iodide or with sodium amalgam and alcohol*

A more vigorous reduction with phosphorus and hydrogers

iodide was asserted to give an octahydro derivative

0 15h 18*
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The first attempt to synthesis© fluoranthene wa3

made by Mayer (9) who accepted Pit tig's formula and

attempted a cyolisation of 1 - fluorenylacetic acid

(VIII) which he prepared by the following method;.

VIII

"layer was unable to bring about a cyolisation of

either the acid or the acid chloride, neither did he

succeed when he used 2-rfluorenylpropionic acid or the

acid chloride*

In 1929 von Braun published the first of aseries

of important papers in which he and his various co¬

workers Investigated the structure and synthesis of

Cuorsnthene and its derivatives. , von Braun had beenrking on the stability of condensed ring systems

!here the rings contained more or fewer than sixarbon atoms (10,IDA)* "s he was unable to synthes-

s© the compound (IX) von Braun conolucLed that it was
'

impossible to obtain a structure in which two five-
membered rings were adjacent and both condensed to
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the same benzene ring#

A

A
r Yi
xA/

ANA

V\
it XL

On the other hand the eorapouad (X) could readily be

obtained which showed that a system containing a

five and a six-raembered ring condensed together and

both annealed to a six-iaesibered ring was stable,

von Braun later showed that a seven- and a five-

meinhered ring condensed together and tooth adjacent to

a six-raemtoered ring also gave a stable structure (XI).

In this case the seven-Riemtoe red ring was a atrainless

one.

When he came to apply his theory to known compounds

von Braun discovered that fluorenthene had been assign,

ed an indene structure (XIII) which was in direct

contradiction to his findings. Accordingly he post¬

ulated a naphthalene structure for the hydrocarbon

(XIII)

X/

XJI m
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Furthermore , von Braun and Anton pointed out that

the analysis figures required for a compound Cjg %0

differ but slightly from those required for Fittig*s

proposed compound 0 15H10• Similarly in the ease

of the quinone derived from fluoranthen© by oxidation

with ehroraate, the difference between the analysis

figures required for G^q Hq Qg and for C^g Hg Og is
very small»

The final proof that fluoranthen© had a naphthalene

structure came with its synthesis by these workers (11)

Like ".layer (9) they started from fluorene and prepared

pared/3-3 -fluorenylpropicsais acid (XIII) which they
converted to the acid chloride with thionyl chloride

and cyolised with alumium chloride in light petroleum

to 4 - keto - 1:2:3:4- tetrahydrofluoranthen© {XIV)•

This was reduced >y the Qlemmensen method to 1:2:3:4-

tetrahydrofluoranthen© (X?) which on dehydrogenation

with lead oxide yielded fluoranthene (XVI),

The system of numbering the fluoranthene nucleus

is indicated below, as is also the accepted system

of conjugated double bonds. The naphthalene nucleus,
a resonance hybrid, will have as its main contributing

form a structure with the bond system shown below

while the third benaene ring of the fluoranthene

nucleus will also be a resonance hybrid having two

equally probable contributing forms, namely those
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shorn in fig (XVI) and. (XVIA).
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Buu-Boi and Cagmiaafc (20) have suggested however

that the bonding in (XviA) does not conform to the

Mills-Hilton principle which decrees that in&ane have

tin© structure (XVII) and not that give in figure

(XVIIA)j the formula (XVI) for fluoranthene conforms

to this theory* These workers tender as further

(support to this structure (XVI) the faot that fluoran«

(thane is colourless whereas aeenaphthylen© (XVIII),

(which has the opposite bonding in the indene ring# is

•yellow. Such a comparison,, however, of a genuine

double bond as the 9; 10 bond in acenaphtliylene, with
a "aromatic" double bond, as the 9:14 bond in fluoran-

then© is unsound.

The synthetic fluoranthene was oxidised to a

quinon© (XIX) which was identified with the long known

fluoranthene quinone first described by Flttig and

debhard. Furthermore th© new naphthalene structure

of fluoranthene mad© it easy to understand how quinone

formation occurred, a fact which was difficult to

explain on an indone structure,

von Braun and mton also repeated Mayer's previous

work (9) and confirmed his finding that fluorenylaoe-

tic acid cannot be cyclised.

The reduction of fluoranthene was next studied by

von Braun. Along with Msnz (12) he repeated
I

Joldschmiedt's work ( B) and showed that four atoms of
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hydrogen, and riot two, as the earlier worker had

claimed,were added to the fluoranthene molecule when

reduction with sodium amalgam was carried out, the

product being 1:2:3:4 - cotrahydrofluoranthene (XX).

phis on further reduction with sodium and alcohol
yielded 1:2:3;4:9#10:11:12:13 :X4 - deeahydrofXuoran-

phene (XXI) which could also be obtained by the direct
reduction, of fluoranthene with sodium and alcohol, or

with hydrogen in the presence of a nickel catalyst.

Finally the third ring was reduced to give perhydro-

fluoranthone#

Further support to the structure of fluoranthea©

was given by Eruber (26) who isolated 1:2:3:4 -tetra-

hydrofluoranthone from coal-tar by treating the neutral

tar-oll fraction with sodium in solvent naphtha, and

decomposing the sodium derivative so formed, with

water# TTsing sodium dlchromate in glacial acetic

acid he was able to oxidize tetrahydrofluorantlien® to

an acid containing the same number of carbon atoms,

fluorenone-8: 3 -propionic acid#
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A aoomid synthesis of tlmmnthma mm described

by Cook oiid Lamvame (18) • They condensed 2 *:iethyl-
:

cj-roloiioKasicKi© with 1>iMphthyliaagR©o£ua byoraid© oal

dehydrated th© o&rbinol (X5C2I) so produced with potass®

tia hydrogen. sulphate. Th© resulting Xs( 1* jnaphtbyl)

Sroefchyl ®/x'® oyolehexene (XXXZZ) was oyolised at

03C with alwainluw ahlorid© and carbon distilphido as

solvosit giving 9110:11j10 jIS: l4®he*ahydro® 0 ®mthyl-

fluoranthene (XXXI) wbiob was defeydrogeaated by heat®

lag with soleaitca to give fluorantheno.

■*

XXII xm

->

X£N.
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Orchin and Reggel (14) carried out a similar

synthesis of fluorsntheha starting from cyolohexanone

and 1 jnaphthyImagesium bromide. They used formic

acid In place of potassium hydrogen sulphate to

dehydrate the alcohol, and dehydrogenated the product

lr (Iftnaphthyl) - eyolohexene, with palladium

on charcoal forming 1 - phenylnaphthalen© which they

e-fclodehydrogenated, again using palladium on char¬

coal, to fluoranthene,

Bergraann and Orchin (15) have recently published a

new synthesis of fluoranthen® starting from fluorene

(XXV) with which they carried out a Michael condensa-

tion« l5his reaction, which was studied by Alder,

IPshorr and Vagt (60) consists of the formation, of an

adduet (XXVI) of fluorene and malelc anhydride. The

adduct was then hydrolysed to the acid which was

cyclised with acetyl chloride, The 2-earboxy-4-keto-

1;2:3:4-tefrrahydrofluoranthene (XXVII) so formed was

reduced by the Clemensen method to 2«carboxy«»l:2s3s4~

betrahydrof1uoranthene (XXVIII) which was dehydrogen-

ated with sulphur to give 2-earboxyfluoranthene (XXIX)

This acid on decarboxylation gave fluoranthene, while

the hydraside of the acid yielded 2-aminofluoranthene •
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in addition to thea© syntheses, a large number of

a;,Tithesos of derivatives of fluoranthene have been

published* One of the earliest papers describes th©

synthesis of 10 s 13 r diphenyfluoranthene by Dilthey and

co-workers (16) by the condensation of aceoyclone with

maleie anhydride to fora a bridged confound* This

was readily decomposed to the acid anhydride which

on decarboxylation gave 10 %13r diphenyfluoranthen©•

Th© preparation of 11:12-benzfluoranthene has also

been described by lloureu, Chovin and Rivoai (27) •

The Dials-Aider reaction is one which has been

widely used in th© syntheses of substituted fluoran-
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fluo rant lienss. Campbell and dow (17) showed that

7:8-dialkyl-acenaphthen©-7:8-dlols when heated with

dienophiles in dehydrating solvents condense readily

to form fluoranthene derivatives, and in this -way

they wore able to synthesize fluoranthene itself and

many of its derivatives, such as lQ;13-dia©thy!fluor»

antbene, fluorantheno (11**12l-2;3) -p - benzoquinan©
fluorantheno (11»slS»-S:3) naphthaquinane etc# In

particular they were able to synthesis© 4rbromofluo:rv

anthone by the following method which proved the

structure assigned to it by von Braun.
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A aimilar synthesis of substituted fluoranthenea

is described by Campbell and Wang (18). The statting

compound in this case was 9-hydroxy«9-v:othylfluoranene

(XXX) which with acetic anhydride and excess raaleic

anhydride gave fluoranthene-3s 4rrdioarboacylie acid

presumably by addition to the intermediate 9«methyl~

fluoren© (XXXI)

V

xxx O^'

XX/ JTX/I

Hydrolysis of the anhydride (XXXIX) gave the acid

which when heated with calcium hydroxide deearfooxy-

lated to fluoranthene# Heating with copper bronze

and quinolin© removed only the cartooxyl group in the

4 position leaving impure fluoranthene «•37oarboxy1 ic

acid#

Campbell and Wang were able to synthesis© 3;4»

benzfluoranthene-l*:4*-qulnone and naphtho(2':3*~3;4:

fluoranthene-1* 4*-quinome by this method#

Bergraann (19) has also used the Diels-Alder react Son
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for synthesizing fluoranthene derivatives, and by-

condensing acenaphthylene with 1-phony1-butadiene he

obtained 10- >henyl-9:10:13:14-tetrahydrofluoranthen©•

HC cH

Jh the past few years, Tuoker and co-workers

have published a number of papers (21,22,23,24,25)

dealing with the syntheses of fluoranthene derivatives

and tetrahydrof1uoranthene derivatives.

Of the two synthetic routes described, the first

has fluoren© as a starting point, while the second

involves condensations of naphthalene derivatives#

Tuoker, France and Maltland (SI) orginally pre¬

pared methyl «/3 -9-fluorenyl-^? -mothyl-n-propyllret<»©
(XXXIII) by condensing fluorenone with acetone in the

presence of potassium hydroxide, and this compound

was later used by Tuoker (22) to synthesis© 2:2:4-

trim9thyl-l:2:3:4-t9trahydrafluoranthene (XXXI?) as

shown
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Tucker and Forrest (23) converted 2:2:4-triraefcliyl-

1:2-dlbydrofluoranthene (XXXV) into 223:4-1 rimot'hyl-

fluoranthene toy heating it with phosphorus pentoxide

when a molecular rearrangement took place# DchycLro*

genation of (XXXV) with selenium gave 2:4-dimefchyX-

fluoranthene •

The synthesis of 2:4»diphenylfluaranthen.e and 2s

ph©nyl-4-:oethylfluoranthene is described toy Tucker

and Whalley (24) starting from phenyl-2-phenyl*2;9'«

qLrKiot- wine ncit>

CHOH
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fluorenyle thyl ketone ana raethyl-2-phenyl-219 *~fluor-

onylethyl ketone respectively* The ketones were

reduced to th© corresponding alcohols which were

eyelodehydrated with sulphuric acid and glacial aoetjfe

acid to the substituted tetrahydrofluoranthenef, de-

hydrogenation of which was carried out with palladium

on charcoal*

Starting from 2s3:4-trXmethylnaphthalene (XXXVI)

Tucker and Whalley (25) were able to synthesis© 1»2:3-

tri-raethylfluorsnthene (.XXXIX) using the TTllmami re¬

action to condense l-iodo-2:3:4-trimethylfluorantheno

(XXXVII) obtained by iodinatlon of (XXXVI) # with 0-

nitrobromobenzene• The resulting substituted

naphthalene (XXXVIII) was reduced to the amine and

ring closure was carried out by diaaotiaation and

coupling of the diazonium salt intramolecularly in

alkaline solution*
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XXXV// XXxvTiT

N20

-H

xxx/X.

•These authors also reported the preparation of 2:4:4-

triraethyl-1:2:3t 4-tetrahydrofluaranthene and 2:3;4-

trimethylfluoranthene from 4-fluorenyli&ens - 2-methyl

pent-2-ene«

Turning now to the substituted derivatives of fluori-

anthono it is surprising to note that most of the

orientations which have been carried out have been

confined to the mono-substituted fluoranthenea and
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relatively little Information has been obtained about

the di-and poly- substituted fluoranthenes.

In their early papers Fit tig and debhard (4} re¬

ported the preparation of fluoranthen© picrate and

trinitro-and dibromofluoranthene. Goldschmiedt (2,8)

also prepared the picrat© and tri-and di-broraofluoran-

thene, the latter being an inferior product to that

obtained by Fit tig and Grebhard. He obtained a &i-

sulphonoderivativ© by treating fluoranthen® with

sulphuric acid and shew®! that when treated with

potassium cyanide this gave a mono-cyanofluorenthene,

which he obtained as an oil and hydrolysed to the

corresponding monoearboxlyie acid M,P»165°C, for
which he obtained a good analysis.

It was again von Bram who was responsible for the

elucidation of the structure of the simple fluoranth-

eno derivatives. Having proved the structure of the

parent hydrocarbon and investigated its hydrogenation

products (11,12) von Braun and Hans turned to th©
,

preparation and orientation of the mono-substituted

fluoranthenes (28) • They prepared 4-broiaofluoran-

uhen© (XI) by direct bromlnation in carbon di-sulphide

and showed that it did not react with magnesium to

form a Grignard reagent, but that it could be reduced

with sodium amalgam and alcohol to l:2:3:4-tetrahydro-

fluoranthen© with the elimination of bromine.
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Furtheredre, 4-toromofluoranthaae when heated at 26Q°C
with cuprous cyanide gave 4-oyanofluorantnene (XLX)

which was hydrolysed by concentrated hydrochloric

acid to flue ran thene-4-carboxylie acid (XLI1).

treating the acid chloride with benzene and ammonia

gave the amide.(XLIII) •

The mano-sulphonic derivative (XL IV) was prepared

by treating fluoranthene with monoohlorasulphanic

acid in chloroform. The acid gave with ©fchylamine,
fluora»th©ne-4« e thylaulphonaraid© (XLV) which in turn

was converted to a cyano compound, identical with

that (XLI) obtained from 4-bromofluoranthene, when

heated with a mixture of sodium and potassium cyanides.

Again, theamid© (XLV) when heated at 33Q-24Q°C with

potassium hydroxide gave a phenol (XLVI) which could

to© reduced by sodium amalgam and alcohol to a hydroxy-

tetrahydrofluoranthene (XLVII) M.P. 136-139°G,

This latter compound could not toe oxidized to a keto-

tetrahydrofluoranthene. Furthermore the 4-hydroxy-

1:2:3:4-tetrahydrofluoranthene, M.P, 130-134, obtained

by reducing 4-keto-l:2:3;4-totrahydrofItioranthene

differed from (XLVII) as a mixed melting point of

these two compounds showed a depression of 20 degrees.

When treated with alcohol and ammonia, the phenol

(XLVI) gave 4-amino fluorantbene (XLVIII) • direct

nitration of fluoranthene gave 4«nitrofluoranthene{ XLIpC)
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which was reduced by tin and hydrochloric acid to the

corresponding amine (XLVIU) shown to be Identical

with that obtained from the phenol*

^16%0^ 013**0 Ci{j%COOH-> Ol6IigOO!'Hg
XL T.LI XL11 XLIII

X
\ c16K9so3H^cleH9aoeiJHc:EHg
\ XLIV XLV

si V

Gl0H9NOg-^ 0l6%nHg «-0l6I%0H-> C1QH130H
XLIX XLVIII XLVI XLVII

In this manner it was possible to orientate all of

these fluoramthene derivatives by ©stabilising the
"

constitution of any one particular compound. von

3raun and lanz oriented the amino compound (XLVIII) in

the following manner. The mono-acetyl derivatives

XL) was first formed mid this on reduction with.

sodium amalgam and alcohol gave 4-acety1amino-6 • 6»7; 8-

tetrahydrofluormitbene (LI) • Oxidising this with

sodium bichromate in glacial acetic acid gave a sub¬

stituted f luorenone - fi -propionic acid (LII) and on

de-aeetylafcion this underwent spontaneous lactam

formation (LIII) with the exclusion of a molecule of

water* Only if the amino group had been in the 4-

position in the original fluorantbene molecule could

such lactam formation have occurred*
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III t_lll

van Br&xm and M*na (32.) next turned their attent¬

ions to the Friedel-Crafts reaction on fluoranthen©

and reported that whereas nitration, bronination and

sulphonatlon all take place mainly in the 4-posit ion,

aeetylation, benaoylation and phthaloylation occur

preferentially in the 11-position x?ith only a slight

amount of 4-position substitution as a by-product.

This work has been repeated recently by Campbell ant1
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flasfcoa (33*) who have shown that in th© ease of benzo-

ylation and phthaloyl&t ion substitution occurs in

both positions and equal quantities of the 4- and 11-

isomers are obtained. In th© case of aoylation they

agree with th© earlier workers that a mono-( 11) and

a dicarboxyllo acid are produced, in th© ratio of

2:1, but failed to find the second mono-substituted

acid reported by the German workers*

iron Braun and flanz aoetylated fluoranthen© with

oxalyl chloride and aluminium chloride in oar'bon di¬

stilphi&e, and they showed the presence of two monocarb

osylio aoids, one of which was present only in a small

quantity, Th© major product, ll-carboxyfluoranthene
was Q3terified (LXV), converted to the hydroxide (LV)

and thence through the aside (LVI) to the urethane

(VIII) which on hydrolysis yielded an atalnofluorsn-

thene (LVIII) which could not be identified as no

authentic sample had then been prepared.

ClG F-9 S00C2 %—> C16 Hg CQ«18H,NH2—* C16 Hg OOHg
LIV L¥ LVI

C16 Nscoj-o 16II gHH.OOOCg Hg-^» 0^ Hg NHj,
LVII LVIII
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la a similar manner, the second mono-earboxylie
acid was converted to an amine which was shown to toe

identical with that obtained by the reduction of 4-

nifcrofluoranthene. Thus the oartooxyl group must also

have occupied the 4-posltion.

The constitution of these acids was further eluci¬

dated toy a study of their oxidation products.

COOH

o=c.

C/X

HOOC.J

coon COOH

2j<L

0=c

HOOC

TXJJ

lOOH

,C-0

COOH

XML

° C\/^N|COOH
HOOCk^/*

O-C

HOOC*^/COOH

UN UW
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HOOC HOO<

\y
COOH

LXWl L-X\/ll

If substitution ooours in the 4-poaition (LIS)

then oxidation gives one fluorenone-diearboxylio aeid

(LX) with the two oar'ooxyl groups ortho- to on©

another. This von Braun and Hans were able to prove

since an anhydride was readily formed. The other

fluoranthen© oarboxylic acid could have the acid

group in the 2-,5- 10-orlfl-posit ion, If substitution

wore in the 2- or 3- position then oxidation would

yield a single fluorenone-dicarboxylic acid (IXIV) or

(LXV), Since, however, two acids were obtained on

oxidation this meant that the fluoranthene must have

the carboxyl group in the 10- or 11- position. If

the former, the oxidation products would be th© acids

(LXVI) and (LXVIX), and if the latter then the prod-

uots would be ( L3CII) and (LXIII), However von Braun

and ifani wore able to isolate an acid whose methyl

ester they identified with raethylil:7-fluorenone
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dioarboxylat© prepared by Bamberger and Hooker.(61)

These workers obtained the flubrename dioarboxylie

acid by the oxidation of reten© and thus established

its constitution.

Thus von Braun and Bans proved one of the oxida¬

tion products of the fluoranthem© carboxylic acid to

be fluorenone -l:7-dicarboxylic acid (LXII), the
other product being presumably the Is6- isomer (LXIIX)

and hence they identified th© fluoranthene acid as

the 11- isomer (LXI) • Although the Germans did not

claim the orientation of tlx© unknown amine (LVXII)

obtained from the acid (LXI) by the .method shown

above, they had in fact established it as being 11-

aminofluoranthpne.

As for the fluoranthone dicarboxyli© acid,

Campbell and Eastern (33) have shown that it can read¬

ily be decarboxylated with copper in boiling qnlnollnej,
to fluormithen©-11-oarboxylic acid. How fluoranthene-

4-carboxylic acid is also readily docarboxylated under

these conditions whereas the 11-acid is notj this

points to either a 4:11- or a 4:12- dicarboxyfluoran-

then©•

The constitution of the two monobenzoylfluorsn-

thenes obtained by von Braun and Manz was investigated

by forming the oxiiae of each, carrying out a Beckmann

rearrangement and examining th© products of hydrolysis
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of tbo resulting substituted araideo•

Cl6H9C0.G6H5-> GxqF^G :(HOH)G6H5-^06H5GO.KH.G16H9

CHC00H +" 0 HJIH .
65 16 9 2

In this manner one of the benzoyl derivatives gave

4raminofluoranthen© and benzole acid, allowing It to

be the 4rbenzoylfluorantiiene, while the other deriva¬

tive gave the yet unidentified llrasninofluorantheno

and benzoic acid# The o-oarboxybensoylfluoranthenea

gave similar products, when the oximes were examined

but when the quinones forced by eyclisation were pre¬

pared, they gave the key to the structure of the

second isomer#

LXl/ LKX
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o- =o

Hoo c

ML
LXX/f

o=c.

HOOC

/LXXMI

JCOOH

LXy.iv

ffe® aold ofelorld* of the ml&©nfeifl®& o*eaxfcaxy»

b©n®oylfluor©2ith«n« was ha«tfld la fertolilorebenoeno

©ad oyolSa&fciou reexxltod to tho pwktafftltn of two

qulnotws (LXXX) and (DOC) * fetoo© tb© original

omapoiaod was known to bo either t0» op ll-subefclfctsfcod
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fluoranthene this meant that it must be the latter

since a 10-substituted fluoranthene could, only give

one quinone (DOC)#

The structure of the two quinones was determined

by examining their oxidation products* (LXXX) gave

on oxidation one phfchaloyl-fluorenone oarboxylio acid

(LTXlI) which was decarboxylat©d to the corresponding

so-called aaihraqulnone-fluorenone • The qulnono

(LKX) on oxidation yielded two isomeric phthaloyl-

fluoronone carboxylic acids (LXXIII) and LXXI?)

which were decarboxylated to two isomeric 55 anthra-

quinone»fluorenones" • Furthermore the quinone {LXX)

gave the hydrocarbon (LXXj,) when subjected to a sine

dust distillation*

In this way it was shown that the original

phthaloyl group was in the 11-positlon, and since the

aminofluoranthen© obtained from this derivative was

identical with that obtained from the corresponding

benzoyl- and carboxyl- fluoraiithen.es these two must

also be the ll-derlvatlves* Furthermore the amine*

fluoranthene is also established as the 11- derivative

( cf. p.27 ) •
Campbell and Bast an. have further substantiated the

proof of the structure of the two isomeric benzoyl-

fluoranthenes by oxidizing then to the corresponding

fluorenono acids t two of which on decarboxylation
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yielded the same products, 2-beneoylfluoranone (LXXV) •

CQPh

LXX.V

von Braun and Mane (28) also examined the effect

of substitution in tetrabydrofluomnthene and showed

that substituents entered almost exclusively into the

4- position giving 4-substituted-5 $G:7;8-tetrahydro-

fluoranthenos« Only a very small amount of 11-

substituted compound could be obtained. They also

examined the fluorenone-oarboxylic acids obtained by

oxidizing 4-bromo- and 4-nitrofluoranthene,

In their next paper, von Braun, Anton and Mane (29)

compared the substitution of fluoranthene with that
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powder and sodium iodide, two molecules condense with

the exclusion of bromine, to give dlfluoranthyl which

when heated with sodamlde yields periflantiiesio •

|neither 4-mefchyX nor 4-phenylfluoranthen© (which were

!prepared by the action of a Grlgnard reagent on 4-

keto-1:2:3:4-tetra, - hydrofluoranthone and subsequent

dehydrogenation) yields this dlmer.

In. view of voa Braua* s findings, namely that the

4- and ll-(orl2-) positions are the most reactive in

the fluoranthene molecule, it is reasonable to assume

that disubstitution will occur either in the 4*11*

or the 4:12- positions. In a paper in which they

describe a new method of preparing 4-broraofluoranthene

via the 4-bromo-l:2:3:4-tetrahydro compound, Totoler

et al,(31) put forward an argument supporting dl*

3ubstitution of fluoranthene in the 4:11- positions.

They point out that when fluoranthene is sulphonated,

a disulphonio acid is formed which on hydrolysis gives

a dihydroxy compound (DQCVIII), This in turn can be

oxidized to a coloured substance which I'obler ot al.

claim is possible a quinon© (LXXPC) : only 4:11- di¬

substitution can account for such a quinonoid form.

This argument however, though interesting is inconclu¬

sive.
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Tobies9 et al. t;ere unable to synthesis© 4:11-

dibromofluorantbene from 2:7-dlbromofXuorene by a

method, similar to the synthesis of f luoranthene (11,

and ) since they failed to prepare the

starting compound ethyl-2:7-di*oroniofluorene-9-

oxalate (LKX3C)

Jr

Bv>

They succeeded however, in synthesizing 4s 11-

dibroiao-5:6«benaofluoranthene in the following way.
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By condensing 2;7-dtbroiaofluorenone ( DC-DC I) with 2-

acety1a-alnobenzaldehyde (LXXXII) in th© presence of

sodium ethoxide they obtained 2:7-ditororao -9- (2-

aoetylaainobenaylidene) fluorene {L300CIII). Th© free

base (EXXXIV) was liberated by hydrolysis with con¬

centrated hydrochloric acid and diazotised with euayl

nitrate in sulphuric acid (£*X30CV) • This oompoisid

was eyeUsed to 4 i ll-dlbrorao-5 s6-henzofluoranthene

( TJCXXVI) by heating with copper#

j3r £»r T^r
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There thus reiaains no definite proof that di-sub¬

stitution of the fluoranthene nucleus occurs in the

4:11- positions.

J
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OBJECT OF RESEARCH.

It can readily be aeen from the preceding intro¬

duction that there has as yet been no rigid orienta¬

tion of the dl-substituted fluoranthene derivatives

obtained by direct substitution of the hydrocarbon#

Accordingly, the primary aim of this research was to

orientate one such derivative, namely dibromofluoran-

fchene obtained by brominatlon of fluoranthene: it was

shown to be 4: ll-dibraraofluoranthene. Prom this

substance a considerable number of disubstituted

fluoranthenes can be made by standard methods, and

thus their constitution is automatically determined#

The oxidation of 4:ll-dibromofluorantheme and

certain other fluoranthene derivatives was studied

in an attempt to repeat similar work done by Pr#

Easton and hitherto unpublished#

Finally syntheses of two fluorenone derivatives

and one fluoranthene derivative were attempted#
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BXPERPiEHTAL SECTION

E!TRODTX?TIOM>

The following section contains a description of the

experimental work carried out during the course of the

research. All yields are given as the percentage of

the maximum theoretical yield.

Malting points were determined by two methods:

(a) by the capillary - tube method (Campbell* qualita¬

tive Organic Chemistry, p.?, f ig,4) % ( b) on a micro-

meItIng-point apparatus (Kofler, Mlkroehem,, 1934,15,

242) The latter gave valuable information about the

behaviour of the compound e,g« sublimation etc,, prior

to melting, and also indicated the sharpness of the

melting point.

All analysed were carried out by Drs. Weiler and

Strauss of Oxford, using aicroanalytlcal methods.
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EXPERIMENTAL.

Preparation of 4;ll-Dlbromofliioranthene#

The dlbrorao compound was prepared by direct bromin-

atlon of fluorenthene by the method described by

Tobler, Holbro, Sutter and Item (H@lv#l941,24,l05E).
Yield of pure product « 66t§ M,?.-205°C•

OxIdation of 4:ll-Dlbromofluorsnthene♦

1st lethod.

The method was based on that described by Pleser

and Sellgraan for. the oxidation of fluoranthene

(J.A.C.S. 1935, 57, 2175) and used by Easton (Thesis,

Edinburgh, p.156)•
A solution of chromic anhydride (A.B.lOg) in water

(20 ml) and glacial acetic acid (24ml) was added

cautiously to a solution of dibroraofluoranthen© (6g#)

in glacial acetic acid ( 400 ml) just below the boiling

point# The dibromofluoranthene was sparingly soluble

in the acid#
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The mixture was allowed to stand overnight then

heated under reflux for three hours, at the end of

which all the dibroxnof luorant bene had not completely

dissolved* A solution of 14g« chromic anhydride (A.R

in water (20 ml) aid glacial acetic acid (100 ml) was

added and the whole boiled for a further three hours.

Acetic acid was then distilled off until the volume

of the solution was about 100 ml and this was poured

into water ( cs-20G ml.) when a fine precipitate

separated out. After standing, the precipitate was

filtered, washed with dilute hydrochloric acid end

extracted by boiling with an aqueous suspension of an

excess of barium carbonate. The extraction was re¬

peated several times and the solution of the barium

salt decomposed with dilute acid. A yellow-arange

precipitate was obtained which was reeryatalllzed

from glacial acetic acid in long orange needles which

sublimed at 200°0 and melted at 266°0 with some slight

decomposition. ,

The barium carbonate residue was decomposed with

hydrochloric acid, yielding a red precipitate. This

was purified by dissolving it in other, extracting

with &f-. potassium carbonate solution and acidifying

the extracts to give a yellow-orange precipitate

Which was crystallized from glacial acetic acid in

long orange needles melting, with decomposition, at
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240°0 • A further recrystallization from ethyl

alcohol gave yellow-orange needles M,P,364»265°0,

with slight decomposition.

A mixed melting point of the acids obtained from

the barium extract and the residue showed no de¬

pression.

dotal yield of crude acid » 2 g • Sl»6€»

The orange needles obtained by crystal11sation

from glacial acetic acid were obtained as bright

yellow needles on recrystalllzafcion from methyl

alcohol or benzene M.F.266 - 267°0*

Analysis#

CuLOArec(uipes C 45,97#| H 1.5T'; Br 41,88??°
round C 42.37??; H 2.40??; Br 39,70??; 40,90^

From the analysis figures it can be seen that the

product was not pure,

2nd Method.

An oxidation was carried out exactly as described

in the first method but the purification of the prod¬

uct was somewhat different. The impure acid, after

filtering and washing with dilute hydrochloric acid,

was treated with ether which dissolved most of the

residue. The ether solution was extracted several

times with a 5"? solution of potassium carbonate and

these extracts on acidifying, gave a bright orange
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precipitate# The acid was filtered, dried and re-

crystallised from methyl alcohol in long yellow

needles II# P# 260 - 2s2°G after subliming about 200°G

to small yellow needles.

The residue which remained after the ether

extraction, was boiled with an aqueous suspension of

0x0033 potasaim carbonate and the solution of the

potassium salt gave a further crop of the acid, when

treated with hydrochloric acid. This was filtered

and recrystallised from methyl alcohol as described

above and again yellow needles were obtained M#P«

200°- 262°G after subliming at ca800°0# A mixed

melting point with the first product showed no

depression#

3rd fiethod.

■An oxidation was used baaed on that described by

Forrest and Tucker ( J.C ,3 #1943,1140) for the oxida¬

tion of trlmethylfluoranthene* and similar to one

used by Baston (unpublished results)# tf
D ibromofluoranthone (l#4g) , sodium dichromat© (12g)

and glacial acetic acid {100ml) were boiled for eight¬

een hours# Aeetic acid was then distilled off until

the volume of the solution was about 30 ml and this

was poured into water ( ca#loo ml) aoidified strongly

with sulphuric acid# a red-orange precipitate was

■prtwnari which- after standing# was filtered, then
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treated with ether in which It was not completely

soluble. The ether solution v/as extracted with a 5"'

solution of potassium carbonate and this carbonate

extract gave an orange precipitate when acidified,

this crystallised from glacial acetic acid in orange

needles M.P. 260 - 262°C•

The insoluble residue was boiled with an aqtieous

suspension of potassium carbonate and the potassium

salt decomposed with acid. In this way a further

yield of the product was obtained which crystallised

from glacial acetic acid also as orange needles !!,?•

260°- 262°C • A mixed melting point of the two acids

showed no depression.

Total yield of pure acid z o.3g « 20.3$
Tsterifioafclon of 2:7-dibremo-l-carboxyfluorenone»

{a)
The acid was refTaxed with methyl alcohol and

10^ sulphuric acid for periods up to forty-eight

hours, but on each occasion the starting product was

Obtained unchanged.

(b)
Diazoaethan© was prepared from methylamine by

the following set of reactions.

Stage I

CHgNHg + KHg.OO.NHg—^CHg.HH.GOHHg + Hg

CHg.HH.GO.KHg + HNOg"^ OH3N.( NO) .GONHg + HgO.



■"tag© II.

OH3N.(!IO)OO.WH2 t K0H->CHgS2 + ECHO + 2HgO

Stag© X, the preparation of nlfcrosomethylurea from

IT-methylurea was carried out according to Amdt

(Ber. 1940, 73, 607) and stage II as described by th©

same author in Organic Syntheses, XV,3,

To a solution of 2:7-dibromo-l:carboxyfluorenone

;( O.lg) in the minimum quantity of ether was added an

ethereal solution of diazomethaae ( oa. 0.9g diazo-

methane) prepared as above. The solution was left

standing for three quarters of an hour by which time

all evolution of nitrogen had ceased. The ethor

was then removed leaving a yellow solid which orystall

ized from methyl alcohol in long primrose-yellow prisms

M.P, 180 -192°0 *

Analysis.

C-jKHoO^Bro requires 3r 40.4^
found Br 40.95

Peoarboxylation of 2:7-dibromo-l.. carborcyfluorenone .

1st Method.

The dibromo-aeid was ground up finely with a large

excess of soda-lime and heated to redness in a Pyreac

tube. No sublimate was formed and when th© residue

was treated with acid only charcoal was obtained.
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2nd Method.

e=o

cOOH

0=0

Br

2 :7-ciihr-oao-1-carbexyfluorenone ( 0»5g.) dissolved

in cfulnoline {15ml) was heated with a small quantity

of copper bronze. Bubbles appeared at 130^0 in&iea-

ting decarboxylation, and the mixture was boiled

gently for thirty minutes# The cooled product was

filtered, and the filtrate treated with hydrochloric

acid and extracted with benzene# The benzene extracts
.

were washed with dilute hydrochloric acid and water,

dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, then reduced to

a small volume ( ca# 2Oral) and purified by chromato¬

graphy. A short column of alumina (S-h" by -1-") was

used, and the chromatogram developed with benzene#

A yellow band separated first, and this on evaporation
[

yielded a yellow solid which crystallized from alcohol
in yellow prisms M#P# 141 » 142 0#

A mixed melting point with SrhromofXuorenone (M.P#

142-143°0 #) allowed no depression proving the decarboxyl-
I

at ion product to be 2-;broraofluorenone#
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3rd Method.

_c=o

COOH

P>r~

An adaptation was employed of the method described

by Dziewonski and Kahl (0hem#Aba.1935,29,2941).

2:7-dibromo-X-carboxyfluorenone (0,5g), freshly

precipitated mercuric oxide (Q.32g) and water ( 5ml)
wore heated in a sealed tube at 185°C for thirty hours

The product was r©fluxed with conoentrated hydro¬

chloric acid (15 ml) for three hours, filtered and the

residue extracted with ether then benzene. The

extracts were washed with 5^ potassium carbonate (A),

dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate arid finally

evaporated, leaving a residue of red, yellow and some

white solids. This dissolved in benzene (ea.5ml)

except for a small quantity of the dark red substance-

presumably a mercury salt - which was filtered off.
The benzene solution was purified by passing it

through a small column of alumina ( 4" by 3/16")»and
developing with benzene. ^ yellow band, brightly

fluorescent in ultra-violet light, separated first,

to evaporation of the solvent, a fine pale yellow



solid was obtained. A micro-melting point was

carried out, end the compound, wider the microscope,

appeared in long yellow needles which sublimed and

melted at 201-202°C.

A mixed malting point (micro) of this compound with

an authentic sample of 2:7-dlbromofluorenone (201.5 -

202°0)showed no depression.

The potassium carbonate extract was acidified and

a yellow-orange precipitate was thrown down. it was

filtered, dried and recrystallized from methyl

alcohol.

A mixed melting point with the starting substance

showed no depression.

Attempted Dehalogenation of 2 ; 7-Dibromofluorenone .

2:7«tlibromofluorenone (0.5g) was dissolved in

quinoline (15ml) and re fluxed for thirty minutes with

a small quantity of copper bronze. The resulting

product was worked up in the manner described on p.
'

The benzene extract of the product was purified by

running it through a short colum of alumina (4" by •§"!
and developing with benzene. 2a this way a dark

orange band was obtained which on evaporation gave an

orange solid. This was reoryatallized from glacial

acetic acid in small, dark yellow prisms M.P.

194-195°C.

A mixed melting point with the starting substance
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showed no depress ion.

Dehaloganation of o-Bromobonzoic Acid,

3r-

r//S\cooH f \
»

COOh\

The experiment was carried out as described by

Pursell {Thesis, Edinburgh p.134#)

Yield of benzoic acld»60£; II.?. 119-121°C.

Attempted Dehalogenatfon of 2; 7-D ibroiao-1~oar-boxy-
'!';I ' " ' ' ' " fiuorenone.

The dlbromo-aeid (0.0%$) and copper bronze (o.05g)

were boiled under reflux overnight in toluene

(15 ml). No change was observed in the appearance

of the copper bronze# The product was worked up as

described in the dohalogenation of o-bromobenzoic

acid ( Pursell.loc .cit) # In this ease no precipi¬

tate of copper oxide was formed and the alkaline

extracts on acidification gave a yellow precipitate,

which crystallized from methyl alcohol in long yellow

needles M»P# 259-261°G# A mixed melting point with

t.|.e starting substance showed no depression, proving
that dehalogenation had not occurred.
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Propagation of 4-bromofluoraatiiene#

lot Flethod#

The whole preparation waa carried out aa described

by Eaaton ((Thesis^ Edinburgh, p*154) •
,,, ,

Stage I, the reduction of fluoranthen® to 1;2:3;4-

totrahydrofluoranthene was done by the method accord-

ing to von Braun and Man*. { Ber»1930, 63, 2612) with

m sodium amalgam prepared as described in Fleser* s

'"Experiments in Organic Chemistry8' p.329. in

excellent yield of a pure product was obtained#
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Broaination of 1:2:3:4-tetrahydrofluoranthene gave

an 81$ yield of 5rbromo-l:2:3:4-tetrahydrofluoranthene

according to the method of von Bram and ?,janz

( /inn.1932, 496, 192)

The snethod of Tobler, HoXbro, Sntter and Kern

(Helv. 19 41, 24, 104 E) was used for the dehydrogena-

tion of 5r brorao-1:2s3:4-tetrahydrofluor&nthene to

4-broxaofluoranthene• The yields were low in this

oase ( nnder 80$ ) and varied when different samples

of ohloranil and sulphur-free xylene were •used,
-

2nd Hothod.

The direct broraination of f luoraathen© (20g) aa

described by vca Brawn (Ann.1951,438,117) was employed

A highly impure prod-act ( 24g) was obtained, melting

very low 80-8600 (lit 110°0) , and two methods were

used to purify it*

( a) Formation of 4-Bromafluoranthene Pic rate*

By the formation of a pic rate the impure bromo-

compound could be freed from any dibromofluoranthene

since the latter does not form a derivative with

oicric acid and would remain in solution*

The impure 4-broaofluo rantbene was dissolved in the

minimum quantity of boiling alcohol, and to this solu-

tion was added a boiling, saturated, alcoholic solution

of aa equal weight of picric acid* The solution
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turned deep red aiid long needles separated out on

cooling M.P* 130 - 132°G ( Lit*129-130°G),

The piorate was decomposed by dissolving it in

ether and shaking this solution with W sodium hydro¬

xide. The ether extracts were dried and the solvent

removed to give a white waxy solid* M*P*90-95°0*
Recrystallization from methyl alcohol gave almost

colourless prisma M«f* 100 - 102°0•

(b) Sublimation*

The impure 4-broiaofluoraathene was heated in a

vacuum sublimation apparatus at 110°0 on an oil bath.

At this temperature, 4«bromofluoranthene and any

Unchanged fluoranthene sublimed out of the melt*

The sublimate, which was obtained over a period of

hours, was collected and further purified by dissolv¬

ing it in the minimum volume of benzene and running

it through a column of alumina (IS" by llr") and

developing the chroraatogram with benzene* A small

light blue fluorescent band Of fluoranthene, easily

visible in ultra-violet light, was removed from the

column first* It constituted about ¥■> of the mixture

The 4-bromofluoranthene which was next eluted from

the column was recrystallized several times from

glacial acetic acid yielding finally small, pale

yellow'prisms M*P# 105-106°C• Mixed melting point

i7ith fluoranthene 45-46°G*
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Analysis#

g16 % Sr requires Br 23.47'
found Br 28*93$

Oxidation of 4-bromofluoranthene.

The oxidation of 4-oromofluoranthene was carried

out in exactly the same manner as the oxidation of

4;ll-dibrozaofluoranthene J( p. 39 ) and cf. von Bratm
and HBxiz {.Ann. 1932, 496. 194} also Pleser and

Selignum ( J.A.C.R. 1935, 57, 2175)].
To a solution of 4~bromofluoranth«ne (2.5g) in

glacial acetic acid (50 ml), just below the boiling

point, was added cautiously a solution of chromic

thydride (A.R»5g„) in water (5 ml.) and glacial©tic acid (5 ml.) • The soltttion was left standing
■

overnight then heated under reflux for three hours

when a further solution of chromic anhydride (A,R.5g.)

in water (5 ml.) and glacial acetic acid (5ml.) was

added and the whole dolled for three hours more.
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At the end of this period, acetic acid was distilled

off till the volume of the solution was about 30 ml;

this was poured into water(ea. 90 ml) and left stand

ing overnight* The orange precipitate (A) which

formed was filtered, and washed with dilute hydro¬

chloric acid.

The filtrate yielded a further yellow precipitate

(B) on standing, and this was also filtered and

washed.

Both A and B were recrystallized from glacial
,

acetic acid. Fraction A gave mainly yellow needles

but also some amorphous crystals H#P* 252°C•
Fraction B recrystallized as long yellow needles

M»P* 252 - 254°G. A mixed raelting point of A & 3
'

showed no depression.
-

• 1' * -

Total yield of impure product « 0,8 g » 30.55
.

Analysis.

G14H703a? calculated c 53.48<j H 2.32-'s Br 26.37^
found 0 55.09<J H 2.27^; Br 26.50^

Eaterifioatlon of 2-Bromo-l-oarboxyfluorsnone.
rm„rmrnr.TttrvtnrM,mm m , mmmmrnm

(a) As in the case of 2:7-dltoromo-l-carooxyfluoren-
* • '

one ( p. 43 ) esterification with methyl alcohol and

sulphuric acid was not successful.

(to) To a solution of 2-bro.uTO-l-oarboxyfluoren.one

(O.lg) in the minimum quantity of ether, was added XOmt

r *



of a freshly prepared ethereal solution of dlazo-

methane ( p. 43 )• The solution was allowed to stand

for thirty minutes then the ether was evaporated leav¬

ing a yellow solid. The ester was crystallized from

methyl alcohol as yellow needles M.P. 140 - 142°0,

i'&lGLXjTSX 3 *
J
C15%03Br requires 0 56.81$; H 2.84$? Br 25.21$.

found 0 56#54$J H 3.13$; Br 22.10$.'

Although the percentage of bromine obtained by

analysis was rather low, the ester was presumed to be !

pure since the acid from which it was obtained gave

ja good analysis.

tecarboxylation of 2-Bromo-l-carboxyfluorenone.

ft
•^^Jc-OOH
T5r

Srbroma-1-carboxyfluorenone ( Q.QSg) dissolved in

|quinoline (5 ml) was heated with a small quantity of
■

copper bronze* Bubbles appeared at about 180°0

Indicating decarboxylation, and the mixture was boiled

gently for thirty minutes# The product was worked
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tip In the atom manner as before (p. 45},
,. , ......

The benzene extract was purified by running it

through a short column of alumina (3" by %tt) and

developing with 'benzene. A yellow band separated

quickly which, when the solvent was evaporated, yield¬
ed a yellow oily solid in a frawn pattern# A melting

point was most indefinite due to the oily nature of

the compound#

A little of the compound was heated on a clean
'

piece of copper wire but no green flame could b© 3een,

indicating the absence of halogen#

A 2 j4-dinitrophenylhydraeone was prepared and its

melting point compared with similar derivatives of

fluorenone and 2-bromofluorenone •

2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazane of compound 295-297^0 .

2 s 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of fluorenone (Lit 284°c)
299-300OC#

.

2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of 2-bromofluorenone
275-27SOG•

Analysis#

°19 h12 °4 114 calculated N 15*56''
found N 15#20"j

♦

From the melting point and analysis of the 2s4-

dinitrophenylhydrazone the compound was identified as

fluorenone.
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'

'.Attempted Dehalogenatlon of 2-3romof luorenone.

( of .p. 47 )

2-bromofluorenone (O.lg) was dissolved in qulnollne
'

;(5ml) and heated under reflux with a small quantity of

ooppor bronze for thirty minutes. The solution was

cooled, filtered free from copper, aeidified with

hydrochloric acid and extracted with benzene* This

extract was run through a short column, of alumina

( 4" by ) and developed with benzene • A yellow band

separated which on evaporation yielded a yellow com¬

pound *!,?• 14l-l42°C • A mixed melting point with the

starting material showed no depression.

Attempted Brorainatlon of 2-bromo-1-carboxyfIuorenon©.

2-bromo-1-earboxyfluorenone ( O.lg) was dissolved in

(the minimum volume of glacial acetic acid and bromine
(0*0S7g) was added dropwise to the solution whilst

stirring vigorously* The mixture was left standing
■

overnight in a cox&ed vessel, and yellow crystals

separated out which were filtered, M*P* 254-255°0.
A mixed molting point with the starting substance

showed a depression of a few degrees whereas a mixed

melting point with 2 j7-dibramo-l-oarboxyfluorenono

showed a considerable depression 223 - 225°0: indicat¬

ing that brominatlon had not taken place*
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Oxidation of 4-Bro::moemphthQme»

HC cH HOOC (LOOH

.73r

The method used v/as that due to Dashewskii and

harishin (G.A*1938# 32 , 4974)

4-bromaoenaphthene (4g) was dissolved in 90$ glac¬

ial acetic acid (6Qral) and digested with sodium di-

phromat© (29g) in a water-bath for one hour* A red
substance remained which wa3 filtered off* The fil¬

trate was diluted with three volumes of water and the

precipitate which formed was filtered and extracted

from an ether solution with 2*5$ potassium carbonate *

On acidifying the alkaline layer a white precipitate

was formed which was filtered and dried* M*P.200-202®

with decoiapositlon* Reorystallization from benzene

yielded long white crystals M*P, 213-219 ®C (lit 220°0)

The red insoluble portion was crystallised from

glacial acetic acid M#P* 138-144°C*

It was presumed to be a mixture of the acid and the

anhydride ( r,I*?*210°0 lit*) since the same condensation

product with o-phony1enediamine was obtained with this
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mixture as with th© pur© acid.

iitteapted Esterfloation of 4»hromonaphthalie acid.

Several attests were mad© to ©aterify the acid

toy rofluxlag it with methyl aleobol containing lo€

concentrated sulphuric acid for periods up to fifty-

sis hours, tout none was successful.

Th© method of ©at©rifleation with diaaomethan©

(p. 43 ) was also tried without success.

{Condensation of 4-toromonapbthalic acid with O-phenyl-
1 ' J""' "llJI " " 111 ljrr"JLI11 nr""n ' ^nWfitaliife•

A
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1quimoleoular quantities of o-phenylened iamine and

either the white or the red compound ( p. 57) were

dissolved in glacial acetic acid and boiled for a few

minutes, in each case the same yellow amorphous

solid separated out on cooling. It charred on heat¬

ing and gave no definite Kielting point, Recrystalli

zatioa from glacial acetic acid yielded a yellow

amorphous solid subliming at about 1S8°C and melting

over a wide range 228 - 266°0, This indicated the

formation of the two isomers A and B,

Analysis.

C18 Hg 0II2 Br requires IT 8.02-; Br 22.88/-.
found N 7,9©fj Br 23.61^*

An attempt was made to separate the isomers by

chromatography.

The crude mixture (0,88g) was dissolved in hot

benzene {ca.60ml) and on cooling, a flooculent yellow

precipitate settled out and was filtered off (0.25g),

The remainder of the benzene solution was run through

a column of alumina (18" by •§•") prepared with benzene

which was also used to develop the ehromatogram,

•The compound showed a particularly vivid greenish-

yellow fluorescence in benzene solution in daylight

and this was even more marked in ultra-violet light,

As the column was developed a colour gradient was set

up - dark yellow at the top of the column diffusing
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Into paler yellow at the bottom#

mfortuaately no complete separation was brought

about| the various 100 ml portions of eluate yielding,

on evaporation of the solvent, yellow solids exhibit,

ing a gradual decrease in melting point but no

depress ion when a mixed melting point was determined,

This indicated that the first fractions were richest

in one isomer and the last richest in the other#

A separation based on the different solubilities

of the isomers in benzene was carried out#

All the fractions from the ohromatogram were

treated with the minimum volume of bensene# boiled for

a few minutes then filtered hot# Yellow needles

separated from the filtrate on cooling and were purl-

fled by further reorystallisation from bensene

|m.P# 219«221°C #

Analysis.

G13 Hg Hg OBr. requires U 8.02 f} Br.22.88''.
found H 3.30!'| Br.21.81-.

The portion filtered off before chroraatographing

the benzene solution was examined# It sublimed at

223°G and melted at 258~265°C and was purified by

repeated recrystallisations from toluene yielding#

finally, rosettes of yellow needles M»P# 270-272©C.
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%ialysis.

°18 % K2 0B3? squired H 8,02^$ Br 22.88
found H 3.12Br. 19.05?*

Aa in a previous case (p.54 ) the percentage of

bromine obtained by analysis was low. in spit© of

this fact and in view of the figure obtained for

nitrogen, the compound was presumed to be pure.

Oxidation of Pluoranthene•

The method used was based on that described by

Forrest and Tucker { J#0 *8.1948,1140) for the oxid.

at ion of trimetbylfluoranthene (c f. p. 42) «

A solution of fluoranthene (log) and sodium di-

chromate (150g) in glacial acetic acid { 500 ml) was

'boiled for 13 hours. Acetic acid was then distilled

off till the volume of the solution was about 200 ml

and this was poured into about 700 ml sulphuric acid

(1:4) and water. A bright orange precipitate was

thrown down which, after standing for a few hours, was

filtered and washed with dilute sulphuric acid.
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The acid was purified by roerystallication from

glacial acetic acid M»P. 191.5°0 (lit 192°C)

Bromiiiation of f'luorenone-1-carboxy1 ic acid.

Fluorenone~l~carboxyllc acid {2g) was left standtag

overflight in bromine (25 ml). At first the mixture

turned into a thick paste, but after standing over¬

night it became liquid again.

The solution was poured into water (ca.200ral) and

air bubbled through to remove excess hydrogen bromide

and bromine. An orange solid was obtained which was

filtered and washed, with alcohol M.P. 224-226°C#

The compound was recrystallised from glacial acetic

acid in long red prisms M.P* 224-226°C and finally

from benzene M.P. 226-223°C • a mixed melting point

with the starting acid showed a depression of sixty

degrees. Yield of pure compound * l,6g « 59#2^»

jAnalysis.
C 14H „0 -Br requires C 53.48^; H.2.32;"; Br 26.37??.°

found 0 55.30^3 H.2.76^} Br 27.60???
23.73??.

OOH
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Eoterlffioatlon of 7-bro:ao-1-carboxyf luorenone *

(a)' 7-brorao*l-carboxyfluorenone ( 0*Cg) was r©fluxed

for thirty minutes with ethyl alcohol (25 ml) and

concentrated sulphuric sold (10 drops) and a clear

I yellow solution was obtained. Alcohol was renewed

until the volume of the solution was about 10-12 nil

and from this, yellow priama separated out on
•

.

I cooling* If*P# 93°C «

The ester was purified by crystallisation from a
'

mixture of benzene and light petroleum (40-60)

M*P* 102-103°0 *

.analysis*

g16 h11 °3 Br* requires Br# 24♦13"'
found Br# 23*75;"'

;(b) 7-brorao-l-earboxyfXuorenone (Q*26g) was re fluxed

for thirty minutes with methyl alcohol (15 ml) and

concentrated sulphuric acid (5 drops) and a clear

solution obtained. The volume of the solution was

reduced to 10 ml and yellow prisms were obtained*
...

M#P# 14S-158°C» Crystallization from benzene gave

|prisma M#P« 164°C*

Analysis*

°15 lh °3 Br requires Br 25.213
found Br 25.40$

Decarboxylation of 7»brosx>-l-carboxyfluorenano«
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.
'

.

Deqarboxylat ion of 7-bromo-1-oarboxyfluo renono»

( 0 15 °*)
7-bromo-1-carboxyflnorenWiG/wati dissolved in guino-

line (15 ml) and heated with a a:jail amount of copper-

:bronze. Bubbles were evolved at 160°0 and heating

was continued up to 180°0 for forty-five minutes#

The solution was cooled, filtered free from copper,

land the filtrate, after acidifying with dilute hydro¬

chloric acid, v^as extracted with ether* The ether

solution was extracted with 5^ potassium carbonate

solution then dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate#

|On evaporation, the ether extract yielded yellow
prisms which were crystallized from ethyl alcohol

i M«?# 136°0* d :aixed melting point with S-bromo-

fluorenone showed no depression.

On heating a small portion of the decarboxylation
. _•

1product on a clean piece of copper wire a bright greed

flame was obtained showing the presence of halogen.
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Attempted Brominatioin of ^^brcfe'^l^GaylDO^fluQi^nonQ,

Several attempts were mad© to torominate this acid

• by reflusting with bromine in the absence of a

solvent and In the presence of a halogen carriers e.g.

lo&in© or an iron nail5 toy leaving the acid in solut-

ion in bromine in the presence of a halogen carrier -

tout none of these v/as successful. In each oas© the

starting product was obtained back unchanged.

Preparation of 4:Il-dloym-o-fluorantheae.

4

CN

1st "fethod.

(a) a solution of 4j 11-cLitorcsaofluoranthen© ( 6gj Imol

in pyridine (IB ml) and cuprous cyanide (S.3g? 2.S mol)

were heated -kt 200-230°0 for six hours in a sealed

Carina tube* When the tub© was cool, the contents

were removed with dilute hydrochloric acid, and

filtered. Both the filtrate and the residue wars

extracted with bensen© and the combined extracts were

purified toy running them through a coluom of alumina
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alumina (3s5 by §") , developing with bensen© • A very

small quantity of a yellow fluorescent compound waa

obtained !f#P. 217-319°0.

(b) A similar experiment waa carried out only the
■ : Y .

|Carina tube and contents were heated for twenty-four
jhours at 200-230°C • On acidifying the product a

certain amount of the starting material was obtained#

The filtrate waa extracted with glacial acetic acid

and the extract on dilution with water, yielded a very

small axiiomit of a compound , M#£:* 219-223°(1 •

( o) 4:11-dibroraofluoranthene {Ig.) , cuprous cyanide

( 0«7g#) and pyridine (25 ml) were heated in a sealed

tube for twenty-four hours at 260°C.

The product was extracted with glacial acetic acid

and on diluting the extracts with water a compound

M.P# 340°0 was obtained#
I

2nd liethod«

The method, outlined in the dorman patent (533,962)
was also tried#

4:11-dibromofluorantbene (SO parts) was molted in

a boiling tub© immersed in a metal bath at Soo°G and

whilst stirring the melt, cuprous cyanide (26 parts)

waa added in small portions, a process taking fifteen

minutes# The melt kept at 320 - 330°0 for fifteen

minutes longer# On cooling, a hard brown mass was
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obtained, which was pulverised then added to boiling

dilute nitric acid to remove copper salts. When free

from copper, the residue was extracted with glacial

acetic acid and a yellow solid obtained. This was

crystallized from glacial acetic acid giving a comp¬

ound M.P. 310 - 315°C.

3rd Method*

A method was employed analogous to that used by

von Braun and Mana (Ann.1931, 488,117) for the

conversion of 4-bromofluoranthen© to 4-cyanofluoran-

thene.

4:ll-dibromofluoranthene (1 mol) and cuprous

cyanide (2.2 mol) were mixed thoroughly then heated

in a boiling tube in a metal bath at 260°C for six

hours. The hard chocolate brown mass obtained on

cooling was ground up finely and extracted with

various solvents; the extracts yielded the following

products.

(I) Chloroform extract: a small quantity of un¬

changed dlbromofluoranthene.

( II) Xylene extract: some impure fluoranthene.

(Ill) Chlorobenzene extract: a yellow solid which

sublimed at ca. 200°C, started to decompose

about 280°C and had not melted up to 320°C.

4th Method.
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4th ?.letho&,

4;ll-dibromofluoranthene (3g.) was dissolved in

benzyl cyanide (40 ml) and refluxed for twenty-four

hours with cuprous cyanide (l*3g*) . (The product

was cooled thoroughly then filtered, and the residue
washed with alcohol and ether. The residue was

extracted, fir3t with chloroform then xylene to

remove any dibromofluoranthen© or flu©ranthen© and

finally with chlorobenzene• The latter extracts |
; gave a-dirty yellow compound subliming at about 200°d
which did not melt up to 320°0 but showed distinct

'

charring*

It was reorystallised from OhiorobenBene *

Analysis.

Gig Hq Hg requires N . 11*11$*
found N 10.30'

oxidation of 4;ll-dleyanofluoraathen9*

ON

c

The procedure was identical with that used for the

oxidation of 4;ll»dibrorao- and 4-bromo-fluo ranthen©
(p. 39 p 52 )
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4:11-dloyanofluorantbene (X*5g) wa3 suspended in
1

(glacial acetic acid (200 ml) and a solution of

chromic anhydride (A*R.4g) in water (3ml) and glac»

ial acetic acid (Gal) was a.ded to the suspension

just below its boiling point* She roixture was

allowed to stand overnight 9 than heated under reflux

for three hours* All the solid was not in solution
.

at the end of this period, so a solution of chromic

anhydride (A.R 4g) in water (3 ml) and glacial acetic

acid (loo ml) was added and boiling continued for a

further three hours* Acetic acid was distilled off

until the volume of the solution was about one third

of the original volume and this was poured Into water

( ca.150-200 ml) • The precipitated acid was filtered

then extracted with potassium carbonate* The carbon¬

ate extracts on acidifying threw down a yellow, some¬

what gelatinous precipitate which, after standing* waa

filtered and dried*

Ho solvent could b© found from which to recrystall-

ise this acid though many were tried;- methyl alcohol,

ethyl alcohol* benzene, xylene* chlorobenze, glacial
acetic acid.

A micro-melting point showed sublimation at 260°0
to yellow needles which did not melt up to 360OQ.

Yield a 0.56 g.
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Analysis .

c16 % °7 requires 0 61.53''3 H 2#56^| M 0$
found 0 50♦82:1j E 3.21'*} N 0»4<?

It Is obvious from the above analysis that oxida¬

tion of dicyanofluoranthene does not proceed in the

usual manner. If this were so the product would

presumably be fluorenone-1;2:7-tricarboxylic acid

C16 % °7 ^ fc~10 two °yan0 groups having been hydro-
lysod), Clearly this is not the case#

■

Attempted Esterflcation of oxidation Product.

Acid (O.lg) was boiled for twenty four hours with

methyl alcohol (15 ml) and concentrated sulphuric acid

(10 drops). A suspension of a fine yellow solid was

obtained and filtered, and from the filtrate a fin©

yellow flooculent precipitate separated out on cooling*

It was filtered, dissolved in ether and extracted with;

m> potassium carbonate when the yellow colour was

transferred from the ether to the carbonate layer.

Acidification of the carbonate layer gave back the

yellow fbcculent precipitate which was filtered and

dried, A mioro melting point showed that the com¬

pound subliraed at approximately 260°C to yellow prisms ^

which did not me11*6© low 360°C. It was presumed to be

the starting substance.
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Hydrolysis of ^ * laphthonifcrlle to fr - naphthoic acid

CN

NH, HC|
£

-

>ocaHr

The method of hydroxys ins nitriles to the corres¬

ponding acids by way of the imino-©there due to Eager,

von Arendonk and Shonle (J,A.3,3.1944, 66, 1932) was

employed,

/3 -naphthonltrile (lg) was dissolved in alcohol
(20 ml) and the solution was saturated with dry hydro*

gen chloride at 5°0, The flask was then stoppered

tightly and left in a warm place overnight. On

chilling the solution and filtering, the iraino-ether

hydrochloride (Q«82g) M,P, 189-191°C, was obtained,

By diluting the mother liquor with ether a further

crop of crystals (0,37g) was obtained. M,P.190-191°0.

The imlno-ether wa3 suspended in water (10ml) and
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heated on a steam hath for one to two hours whilst

I stirring all the tir.no • A yellow oil i?as thus obtain¬

ed which, on chilling, yielded the solid athyl-^j-
naphthoate (0#65g,)

The ©3ter was hydrolysed hy boiling for one to one

land a half hoars with a 4$ solution of alcoholic sod¬

ium hydroxide (25 ml), which was prepared by dissolv-

lag sodium hydroxide (Ig) in x?ater (1ml) and diluting

to 25 ml with alcohol#

The acid obtained was purified by reoryst&lligation

from alcohol. M.P# 180 - 184°0#

Yield a 0#5g a 44$

Attempted Hydrolysis of ct-Haphthonitrile♦

The above method was applied to cUnaphthon11rile♦
Ho hydrolysis occurred and only unchanged starting

!raaterial was obtained#

lAttenpted Hydrolysis of 4:ll-Picyanofluoranthene#

The above method of hydrolysis was tried on 4:11-

dicyanofluoranthane but only unchanged starting

material was obtained#

Hydrolysis of 4:ll-Dioyanofluoranthene#



4:11-Dicyanofluoronthene( 0 • Ig) was boiled for one

hour with glacial acetic aoid (2ml)9 concentrated

sulphuric acid (1 ml) and water (1ml)# The dieyano

compound was not itself soluble but after an hour its

colour had changed to brown# The'precipitate was

filtered off and dried. A aleroraelting point showed

that the compound sublimed at oa# 2B0°G to tiny yellow

needles which did not melt up to 360°0» As n0 suit-
...

able solvent could be found from which to recrystallise

the acid, it was purified by esterifleation#

ftaterlfloatiop of 4:ll-Ploarboxyfluoranthene.

4:11-Dicarboxyfluoranfchena (0#3Sg) was heated under

reflux overnight with methyl alcohol (1.75 ml) and

concentrated sulphuric aoid (Bdrops)# The resulting

solution was filtered and dark yellow flooculent

crystals separated out of the filtrate on cooling#

After filtering and drying the product# a micro melt¬

ing point showed that most of the solid melted at 130°C

but there was also a small amount of unchanged acid#

The ester was purified by dissolving it in benzene

[ ca, lorn!) # running this solution through a small

column of alumina (4" by |-n and developing with benz-

en©# The alumina retained the acid and the pure

ester was obtained on evaporating the ©luate.

A micro melting point showed that the ester
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sublimed at 14S®0 to small yellow prisma which suited

finally at 173 -

^aalyela»

Gon %A 04 requires? 0 ?S«47Tj H 4»40f£14 4
found 0 75.3CS H 4#8S£

Decarboxylation of 4:ll~Dioarbaxyf laoreathene•
•—•'TO^jrp^T~~~—~~

Pluoranthene 41il-dJUiarbokylle acid (oa»0#06s) m

dissolved In cniirtoline (10 drops} # end when the sol-
at ion was cool# a ami! amount of copper braneo was

added# 'The mixture was heated in a metal block# and
at 805°C bubbles began to appear# indicating that de¬

carboxylation was taking place. ■ The mixture was kept

at thla tes^rature for about twenty minutes then it

was treated with dilute hydrochloric acid whin a dirty

brown precipitate formed which was filtered and dried#

As the yield of product was so small# purification was

achieved by carrying out a micro-sublimation in the

following manners

A small quantity of the impure acid was placed mi

a cover slip on top of a microscope slide# and a

second cover slip was placed above the first# but sep+

orated from It by means of two thin pieces of glaae

armigod as shown below t»
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fhu3 when the compound was heated on the micro

melting-point apparatus to a suitable temperature, the
sublimate formed on the upper, somewhat cooler cover-

slip.

From 170°G onwards, fin© clear needles formed on

the top cover-slip, and from about 21G°C an oily

yellow solid was deposited. Finally the whole sub-
♦ .

stance melted to a yellow liquid at 272-274°0#
Since the acid thus obtained -was present in such

small quantity and as it was impure, mixed micro#-
'

melting-points with 4-earboxy- and 11-oarboxy-fluoran

thene, which were also slightly impure, wer© inconclu¬

sive.

Attempted Preparation of 4-Brorao-11-carboxyfluoran-
-«rTB~» KS*rMF-Hn-.fr. «t,7aa.rrt« Tulare.-. at,.*..

'tag© I; Attempted Preparation of a Grlguard Reagent

i

from 4:11-Dibromofluoranthene, ( cf. von Braun

Ann# 1931, 483, 116)

8t "lethod.

4s11-Dlbromofluoranthene (2g, 1 aol) was suspended

in anhydrous ether (75 ml), and a few drops of th©

suspension were added to drlgnard magnesium (Q#17g,lmo
end a crystal of iodine# As there was no immediate

reaction, a few drops of methyl iodide were added#

The remainder of the dibromafluoranthene suspension

was added but even after prolonged heating on a water

bath, ■no tatpr'attIon between the "magnesium and "the
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halogen compound occurred.
2ifi " lethod»

The above experiment was repeated with anisole as

solvent in which the dibromofluoranthene was readily

soluble. The reaction mixture, which contained

excess magnesium {2.5 mol.) was refluxed for twenty-

four hours on a water bath. At the end of this period,

dry solid carbon dioxide \?as added to the filtered

solution, but only unchanged dibromofluoranthene

separated out.

pebroaination of 4:ll-Dibroaoriuormtnorie.

Although Haney nickel-aluminium alloy was used for

the dehalogenation the methods described by Papa,

$©hwenk and Whitrea { J. Org. Cham. 1942, 7, 587) and

Papa, Sohwexik and Ginsberg (2nd. Sag. Chem.( Anal#)

19 43, 15, 576) were found to be unsuitable for &i~

bromofluoranihene and the following method was used*

To a boiling solution of 4:ll-dlbromofluoranthene
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(O.Sg) in alcohol (loral) and lo€ alcoholic potassium

hydroxide ( 75 iul) was added. Rsney nickel-alurainlm

alloy (3.5g). The alloy was added in four portions

over a period of ten minutes, and the flask and con¬

tents were shaken vigorously at each addition. Hi©

mixture was then heated until all the alloy had re¬

acted (1-1& hours), and the flask was occasionally

:sbakm.

The hot solution was filtered and the product pre¬

cipitated by adding \mter to the filtrate which was

next made acid to Congo Red paper with concentrated

hydrochloric acid and heated to keep all aluminium
.

salts in solution. On cooling, the precipitate was

filtered, washed with water and crystallized from

alcohol to give impure fluoranthene M»P.1QG-104°C.

Yield O.lg • 60'

Reorystallization from alcohol gave pure fluoran-

then© M.P. 110°C.

Preparation of 4-andll-methylfluoranthene.

Preparation of 4- and 11-chioronethy1fluoranthone

stage 1

CHzCl
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"lany attempts were made to prepare these compound

of which two ar© her© reported,

1st ".fethod,

A method analogous to that used by Cook and Preston

{J.C.S.1944, 560) for the ohloromefcbylation of 9:10»

dihydrophenanthrene was tried without success,

Paraformaldehyde (3#4g) was Elided to an ice-cold

suspension of fluopanthene ClOg) in glacial acetic

acid (30ml) and dry hydrogen chloride passed through

the mixture for two days. No visible change took

place, and the fluoranthen© was recovered unchanged.

An attest was mad© to obtain the fluoranthene in

solution and the experiment was repeated with 100 ml

glacial acetic acid, "Even then the fluoranthene

separated out on cooling and saturation with dry hydro

gen chloride had to be don© at room temperature to

prevent the glacial acetic acid from solidifying.

Again, neither the paraformaldehyde nor the fluoran¬

thene went into solution and the latter was recovered

by pouring the mixture into water and extracting with

bensene. The extract was well washed, dried over

anhydrous sodium sulphate and the solvent evaporated.

End rjathod,

The method used is to be found in Pieser*s Organic

Reactions, Vol I p,65 ( c& Horn said Warren J.C.S,

1946, 144.)
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Fluoranthene (10g; 0»05 mol) , paraformaldehyde

(6gj0 •067 mol), glacial acetic acid (I7g), concentrate

ed hydrochloric acid (19g) and syrupy phosphoric acid

(9g) were heated at 100°G, with stirring, for eight

to nine hours* Shorter periods (via* three to four

hours) wore insufficient to complete the reaction,

and yielded unchanged fluoranthene*

The reaction mixture was poured into water

(oa,200ml) and a lump of plastic solid was obtained*

The supernatant liquid was decanted and the solid

dissolved in a small volume of benzene as it was not

readily soluble in ether* Ether added to the benzene

solution precipitated a small quantity of a brown

substance which was removed during the washing of the

extract, first with water then with 5$ potassium

carbonate* The extract was dried over anhydrous

sodium sulphate then the ether and benzene were

evaporated off to yield a mixture of 4- and 11-

chloromethylfluoranthen© in the foxta of a dark brown

oil which was not purified at this stage*

Yield 13 g e 96*9$

Analysis*

^17 ^11 requires Gl 13*95$
found 01 15 *22$

Stage II ;- Reduction of 4- and 11- chloramethyl-
fluoranthene*
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Stagall; Reduction of 4- and ll~chloromethylfluoran-
tnene.

Tho reduction was carried out with Raney nickel-.

aluminium alloy and the method was a modification of

that of Papa, Scbwenk and Whitman ( J-Org* ohem-1942,

7, 537) Ccf» Scbwenk, Papa and Ginsberg ( ind, Wng,

Ohem (Anal •) 1943, 15, 576 j)*
A mixture of impure 4- and 11-chloromathylf luoran-

then© (ISg) was heated to boiling with 10$ potassium

hydroxide (350 ml) • Roney nickel-aluminium alloy

(40g«) was added to the boiling solution in small

portions over a period of thirty minutes; the flask

was shaken vigorously after each addition- The
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mixture was heated under refits until all the alloy

had ceased, to reaet - about two hours - and again the

flask arid contents were frequently shaken. The sol¬

ution was cooled slightly then filtered! the filtrate

was poured into water (ca.SQOml), acidified to Gongo

Red paper with concentrated hydrochloric acid, then

heated slightly to dissolve any potassium chloride

or aluminium salts.

On cooling the solution an oil separated which,

after decanting off the aqueous layer, was extracted

with ether, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate,

and the ether then removed. To ensure complete dry¬

ness, the product was next taken up in benzene, again

dried over anhydrous sod lira sulphate and the solvent

removed,

A light brown oil, a mixture of 4- and 11- methyl-

fluoranthene was thus obtained*

Yield * 6g • 55^

Attempts to Separate 4- and 11- methylfluoranthene*

The first method of separation tried was chromato¬

graphy, The oil obtained as described above, was

dissolved in benzene ( ca* 100 ml) and run through

a column of alumina (1851 by !•§■") prepared with benzene

The chromatogram was developed with a mixture (1:5)

of benzene and light petroleum (100 - 120°0).
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A bright yellow-green fluorescence was visible in

ultra-voilet light, but no separation into bands

was observed*

15 sal portions of eluate were collected and in all

cases a brown syrup was obtained on evaporation of

the solvent* This syrup could not be obtained cryst¬

alline either by trituration or by treatment with the

usual solvents*

■Analysis.

®17 %2 requires 0 94.42?'$ H 5,56#
found C 90#$$$ H 6*04$

Ho picrate could be isolated at this stage as mix¬

tures of the picrate and picric acid were obtained,

Hecrystallisation was impossible as the picrate de¬

composed.

About 1 ml of the syrup was steam distilled, and

a yellow substance formed on the walls of the eon-

denser. It was extracted with ether, the extract

dried and the solvent removed to give a waxy, greenish

yellow solid M*P» 68-72°0# A piorat© was prepared

in alcohol M.P, 119-120°G« A mixed melting point with

picric acid showed no depression, but the compound was

thought to differ from picric acid as it crystallised,

from alcohol in a felt of orange needles.

The residue from the steam-distillation was extract¬

ed with ethers the extract dried and the ether removed
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leaving an oil. An attempt at picrat© formation v?as

not successful. The mixture obtained was dissolved

in benzene and ohroiaatographed through a short column

of alumina (8" by §w) made up and developed with bea-

sone. The alumina held back all th© pieric aoid at

the top of the column, as a yellow nan-fluorescent

band. The hydrocarbon, from the decomposed piorate,

passed through the column exhibiting the character¬

istic yellow-green fiuoreceen.ee of fluorenthene in

ultra-voilet light. The eluate on evaporation gave

a syrup which defied all attempts at crystallisation.

The reminder of the syrup obtained from th© red¬

uction of 4- and ll-ohloronetJoyIf luoran.thane was dis¬

tilled in a high vacuum and two fractions were obtain¬

ed.
A. Yellow syrup B.P, 178-182°Q at 0,05 imnHg,

B, Yellow syrup B.P, 210-214°C at O.Olmra Hg.

Crystals formed in the yellow syrup A, on long

standing but they could not b© separated.• All

attempts at trituration and crystallisation also

failed. A piorate was prepared in ethyl alcohol

and reerystallized from th© same solvent in orange

needles which sublimed about 85°G and melted at 165°0.

(cf .lit.M.P, picrat© of 4-methyIf1uoranthena 172°0) •

Analysis.

°23H15N3°7 re^uires G 62.01^; 113.37<"; II 9.43"
found C 61.14^jH 3.34f; N 3.90f
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The yellow syrup 3 could not be obtained in crysta¬

lline form either and yielded neither a piorate nor

a Xs3:5 trinitrobenaene derivative.

1st scheme for Attempted Synthesis of 2;7-dlbromo.
' "~TI u'"' ' 1,1 i-earpoxyTiuorencih&. ' '
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Preparation of 2;51 -Asotoleme.

The condensation of » - nifcroto3ue-ae and o-tolui-

dino in the presence of sodium hydroxide was carried

out in the manner described by "layer and Freltag

(Ber. 1921, 54, 347)
A dark red liquid was obtained B•?. X90«195°0 at

8 mm* Yield « 55<

,Preparation of 3;2»-Dlgaethylbeagidine*

2:3?-Azotoluen© was reduced in alcoholic solution

by stannous chloride ( A,R*) md concentrated hydro-
■

■

chloric acid as described by flayer and Freitag

(loc#citt)
A reddlsh»brewn glassy solid was obtained, B*P*

243-246°G at 12 mm, Yield = 575?

Preparation of 4:4«dibroHO-3;2<-djiiBthyldiphenyl«

list Method*

The method consisted of a tetrazotisatioa of 3?2»-

dimethylbenaidine followed toy the formation and sub-

aequent decomposition of the mercury double salt as

described by Schneehten (Ber*1932, 05, 1605)*

fa) Tetrazotlaatlan. and Formation of Mercury Double
'I"™'" """ I ■niir"mi'ii'imii"IT"* i

A suspension of dimsthylbenzidine (16g) in concen¬

trated hydrochloric acid {120 ml) and water {loo ml)

iwas cooled to below 0°0 and tetrazotised with a
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solution of sodiuu nitrite (13g) in water (50 ml) with

the temperature of the reaction mixture maintained at

-5°C to Q°0» An oraag© coloured solution containing a

small amount of orange solid was obtained, and to this

was added the suspension obtained by adding mercuric

nitrate (56g) to a solution of potassium bromide (32g>

in water (1,000 ml) • The temperature was kept below

0°0 and an orange powder separated out which was

washed well with water by decantation, then filtered ;

and dried. The powder darkened on standing and lost

its amorphous appearance after a short time.

(b) Decomposition of Mercury Double Salt*

The mercury double salt (log) was powdered with

potassium bromide (2 • 5g) and the mixture introduced

into a long narrow Oarius tube - 2* by . sealed

at one end and fitted with a long thick stirring rod.

The tube was heated gently, from the open end down¬

wards in suoh a way that a brown oil, which was pro-

duced, ju3t distilled from the portion which was being

heated. Stirring was continued throughout the opera¬

tion and when heating was complete white needles

appeared at the bottom end of the tube. The tube was

cut and the solid extracted with ether. The extract

was treated with charcoal to purify it, and when the

solvent was removed a white residue remained which was

crystallised from methyl alcohol in long needles M.P.
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M,P, 230 - 23X°0* Til© yield was very poor,

Analysis,

°14 n!2 ByS ^<3«i3P©3 ; Br 47,05'"
found j Br 44,24$

This direst fusion did not always yield a crystal¬

line product| in several Instances a brown oil was

formed which was extracted with etherf and, after re¬

moving the solvent, was used In the next stage of the

synthesis, namely the preparation of 4;4l»dibroao-

3:2*-dioarboxydiphenyl•

2nd Method, |
A tetrazotlsation followed by a Sgndmayer reaction

was used as described by Hodgson and Walker (J.C.S,

1933, 1620), The cuprous bromide was freshly pre¬

pared by one of the standard methods,

Finely powdered sodium nitrite (6,4g) was added

with vigorous stirring to ice-cold concentrated sulph¬

uric acid (70 ml), The temperature of the mixture

was raised to 70°0 until all the nitrite was dissolved.,

•5lion the solution was cooled to room temperature, and

to it was added a cold solution of dlmathylbenzidine

(9g) in glacial acetic acid (125ml) with vigorous

stirring, the temperature being kept below 20^0 •

A brown, so?Bewhat viscous solution and a considerable

'
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amount of dark coloured solid were obtained and the

mixture was added, again with vigorous stirring, to

a solution of cuprous bromide (23g) in 40' hydrobrom-

1c acid (230ml). A vollet liquid resulted which was

poured into water (2 litres), when the colour changed

to green, and extracted with ether. The extracts
were dried and the solvent removed leaving a purple

oil which defied all attempts at recrystalligation.

Preparation of 4:4'-dlbromo-3;,21dlearboxyaiphenyl.

The method was an adaptation of that used by
i

Freitag and flayer for the oxidation of 2:3*-&imethyl-

diphenyl ( Ber.19SI, 54, 351.)
A 2$ solution of potassium permanganate (9.5 g* In

water (475 ml) was added gradually to a slowly boil-
.

ing suspension of Impure dibromodimethyldiphenyl (5g)
in water (100 ml), with continual stirring. Thei

mixture was refluxed for eighteen hours and alcohol

then added until all the purple colour was discharged

The solution was cooled, filtered, and the filtrate

acidified with hydrochloric acid. A white precipit¬

ate formed which, after standing for a short while,

was filtered, washed then crystallized from glacial
acetic acid.

Analysis.

C14Iia°40r2 requires 0 42.00c*5 H 2.00$; Br.40.00
found 0 44.05$.; H 2.80$; Br 37.27$
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Due to the very ssmll yield of acid finally obtain*

e&, the method was abandoned.

2nd Sohene for Attested Synchesia of 2:7«dlbrotao»l*
' mi'1J1'
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Preparation of m-tolyhydroxylamine.

The method used was adapted from that described by
'

CSattermann and Wleland for the preparation of phenyl-

hydroxylsmln© ( Laboratory Methods of Organic Chem¬

istry p» 185)•

Yield • mi

Preparation of ra-nitroaotoluene*

Again the method was adapted from one described by

jdattermaxm and Lieland ( ibid, p, 169) for the prep¬

aration of nit roao benzene •

Yield s 60^ M.P. 55-66°G •

Preparation of 2;5»-Azotoluene♦

The condensation of awnitrosotoluene and o-toluid-

ine was carried out in a meaner similar to that de-

scribed by dattermann and Wieland ( ibid#p.171) for

the preparation of azobenzene#

A solution of m»nitroaotoluen© ( Ig) in glacial

acetic acid (10 ml) was added to a solution of o-

toluidine (1 ml) in glacial acetic acid (3 ml) and the

mixture was heated on a water bath for twenty-four

hours, at the end of which time the colour had ©hanged

to a reddish violet• This product was poured into

water (ca# 50 ml) ad extracted with ether; the

extracts were washed, dried oyer anhydrous sodium

sulphate then the solvent removed leaving a dark red

oil. This was purified by dissolving It in benzene
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(oa« 10 ml), running it through a column of altsaina

(18" by i-n) , and developing with benzene, A red,,

eluafce was obtained first which on evaporation gave

a clear dark red oil#.

Yield « 1.6 g * • 87s*

Preparation of 8:3tdime tbylhydrazobenzene (in solution)

The method was adapted from that described by

Gattormann and Wisland (ibid, p# 174) for the reduct¬

ion of asobenzene#

2:3»-azotoluene (l»6g) was dissolved in alcohol

(15 ml) containing sodim hydroxide (l#6g). 2inc

dust (5g) was added portionwise to the solution with

vigorous shaking at each addition, then the mixture

Iwas heated on a water bath, again v&th frequent ahak-
■

lag, until the solution became colourless ( about one

hour) • More alcohol ( 20 ml) was added and the sol-
.

ution heated to boiling and filtered#

Benzidine Transformation on 2:3»-diiaetfaylhydraEobenz-=

The alcoholic solution obtained in the preceding

preparation was added gradually, with constant shak¬

ing, to ice-cold 7#H hydrochloric acid ( 50 ml :
♦

obtained by diluting concentrated hydro-chloric acid

with an equal volume of water). A whit© solid began

to separate out after five minutes shaking and more

concentrated hydrochloric acid (25 ml) was added and
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the mixture was allowed to stand overnight when the

liquid acquired a purple colour. 3;2«-dimethylbens-

Idiae hydrochloride was filtered off, washed with
.

dilute acid and crystallized from water containing

two or three drops of hydrochloric acid. Long

oolourlesa needles were obtained.

Yield • 1.2g m 55€

Analysis.

requires 01 24.35^} N 9.83c'
found 01 24.95^; N 10.05 '

Attempted Preparation of 4:4»»dibromo..3s2* -dimethyl-
""

"d'iphehyl".'

The methods of Hodgson and Walker ( J.C.S.1933,
»<!> 5-0
1602 also this thesis p. 87 ) and Schnechten ( Ber%

1932. 65. 1605 and also this thesis p. 85) were

employed.

( a) Modified Sandmeyer method.
> * .

3;2tdimethylbenzidine hydrochloride (1.2g) was

added gradually to a cold solution of sodium nitrite

(0#7g) in concentrated sulphuric acid (8 ml) prepared
"

as described on p# 87# The reaction mixture was

stirred vigorously throughout the addition and the

temperature maintained below 20°0. When all the
'

solid had been added, glacial acetic acid (10 ml) was

added slowly and again the temperature was kept below
.

2o°C. The resulting dark red solution of the
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tebrazonium salt was added, with stirring, to a solu¬

tion of freshly prepared cuprous bromide (2.6g) in

40^ hydrobromic acid (26 ml) and a "brown solid in a

violet solution was obtained. The product was poured

on to ice { oa, lOOg) when a dark brown solid formed

which was left standing overnight then filtered.

The product was purified by dissolving itf incomplete¬

ly, in benzene® washing the benzene extract with acid,

5f carbonate then finally drying it and reducing the

Volume to about 10 ml. This solution was then run

through a short coluran of alumina (8" by f")® de¬

veloping with benzene. A yellow-orange band separat¬

ed which, on evaporation of the solvent, yielded a

bright dark red oil, presumably an azo compound

( cf .p. 88 )
* '

(b) Attempted Substitution of Bromine through the
Heroury uouoie salt.

3r 2'-dimethylbenzidine hydrochloride (2g) was

©dded gradually to a oold solution of sodium nitrite

(Ig) in concentrated sulphuric acid ( p. 87 ) with

the temperature below 20°C# When tetra2otisation
j

was complete the temperature of the solution was

lowered to -5°C, md the suspension obtained by adding

mercuric nitrate (6.5g) to a solution of potassium

bromide ( 7.2g) in water (25 ml) was run in cautiously

keeping the temperature as low as possible. The
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temp©ratnr© was maintained as near 0°G as possible

and only ono@ rose to 12°0•

A rather sticky red amorphous solid was obtained

which was washed well with water, then alcohol and

ether to dry it. The mercury double salt was decom¬

posed by grinding it finely with potassium bromide

(2.5g) then heating the mixture directly in a long

tube as described on p. 36 .

The product was extracted with ether but no dibromo

compound was obtained on evaporation of the extracts.

Attempted Synthesis of 7-bromo-1-carboxyfluorenone I.
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Preparation of methyl^S-amlnophthalate.

Methyl 3-nitrophthalat© was prepared by the method

described by Butterworth, Hey, Heilbrom and Wilkinson

(J.Q.S 1938, 1388.). The eater was obtained as a

slightly yellowish-white waxy solid which was not

purified at this stage. Yield • 34*

Methyl 3-nitrophthalate was reduced according to

Bogert and Renshaw ( J.A.C.S. 1906, 28, 618).

The ester (42 g) was susp ended in alcohol (210g)

and concentrated hydrochloric acid (420 g) and the

suspension cooled to 0°0 allowing on© to two hours at

this temperature to ensure complete chilling. Zinc

dust (ca. 20g) was added In small quantities to the

stirred solution, and the temperature was kept low at

about 0°C• When all the precipitate had dissolved,
a slight excess of zinc (ca, 5-4g) was added to ensure

complete reduction. A concentrated solution of sod¬

ium hydroxide was added gradually until the solution

was almost neutral, and ice was added simultaneously

in order to keep the temperature down. Finally a

solution of sodium carbonate was added which resulted

in the formation of an insoluble white precipitate,

presumably zinc carbonate• The neutral Solution was

next extracted with ether and the extracts, after

drying over anhydrous sodium sulphate, were evaporated

to yield a dark brown oil.
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Attempted Preparation of methyl 4' rbromo-2 2 3-dlcarboxy-—: ——— ■

'ai'.piionyrr

The method was adapted from that used by Butter-

worth, Hey, Heilbron and Wilkinson ( J.C »S.1938,1388) |
fc

for the preparation of 2;3«&icarboxydiph©nyl• (of,

Eeiltoron, Hey and Wilkinson .1 .0,8.1933, IIS),

Methyl 3-amlnophthalate (2.7g) suspended In con-

cent rated hydrochloric acid (5,4 ml) and water (12 ml)

was diazotlzed with a solution of sodium nitrite (Ig)

in water (4 ml). To the solution of the dlazoniun*

salt was added dropwia© a solution of sodium hydrox¬

ide ( 2g) in water ( 8 ml ) over a period of ten min¬

utes, care being taken not to allow the temperature

of the reaction mixture rise above 5°0• Freshly

distilled bromobenzene (32g) was run into the solution

at a temperature of 5-l0°0 and the mixture was left

stirring at room temperature overnight. The product

Was extracted with benzene and the extracts after

washing and drying, were evaporated leaving a bright

;pe& oil which defied all attempts at trituration,
1 •

Proposed Scheme for Synthesis of 7-broao-1-carboxy-
~ a ——nudi^nW IT. '*
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Fropsed Scheme for Synthesis of 7-broiao-l-oarboxy-» ——
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Preparat ion of p-broraobenzaldehyde,

The method of oxidising p»bromotoluene { 62g } to

the corresponding aldehyde given in Organic Syntheses

XVIII, 62 v/as used.

Yield of diacetate m 67 g» 90°0.

Yield of aldehyde « SO g, M«P, 56-58°C.

.Preparation of p»bromooinnaiaaldehytLe.

The procedure was similar to that given by Strauss

( Ann.1912, 393, 311) .
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To a solution of p-bromobenzaldehyde (5 g„) in

ethyl alcohol ( 25 sal) was added acataldehyde (2#5g)

and diattylaralne ( 2 drops) • The solution was allowed

to stand for twenty-four hours then mor© diethylamin©

{5 drops) was added and the solution left standing for

a further three days.

Alcohol was then distilled off until the solution

was one third of its original volume, This was dil¬

uted with water and extracted with ether. The

extracts were washed with water, acid and Qf: potassiurs,

carbonate and after drying, the solvent was removed,

- The residue was distilled in vacuo and the fraction

coming over at 140-170°0 ( 24 ma) gave white crystals

which rapidly turned yellow# The product was re-

crystallised from a mixture of ether and light petrol

eua ( 40 - 60°) M#P# 72-74°0 ( A)• A further reorystal

lizatlon gave a purer product, colourless prisms M#P«

76-77°a ( lit 81°0) in poor yield.

Analysis.

OgJ^Br 0 calculated a 51.10'; H 3.32^; Br 37,89<
found 0 51,13ff; H 3.32^; Br 37,90"'

A 2j4-dinltrophenylhydrazon© was prepared in alcohol

and recry3tallized from tetralin as dark red needles

M»P* 2G0°C#

Analysis,

°15Hl2°4Br> 250 3 N 14.28^
found H 13,40?'
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The filtrate from A was cooled in a freezing

mixture and a second crop of long prisms obtained

SUP# 37-39°C • Presumably tills was a mixture of

p-bromobensaldehy&e and p-bromoc inrmraaldehyde •

Several attempts were made to improve the above

method of preparing p-toromociimamaldehyde» The

condensation mixture was heated on a water bath for

4,6,18, 24 hours but no product was obtained.

Preparation of p~ehlorooImiamaidehyde.

A method based on th© standard laboratory method

of preparing dibenzalacatone was employed (of. Ian

and Saunders Practical Organic Chemistry p.156)

To a solution of p-chlorobonzaldehyde ( 3#2g) and
♦

acetaldehyde ( 4 ml) in methyl alcohol {50 ml) was

added a solution of sodium hydroxide (5 ml of \Qf%

sodium hydroxide diluted with 20 ml water) and the

mixture was shaken vigorously for ten minutes# The

solution was allowed to stand for a further forty-

five minutes with occasional shakings, and finally

it was left in a freezing mixture# The product was

extracted with ether and the extract was dried then
" ' ' §"

evaporated yielding an oil which was distilled in

vacuo# A yellow liquid was obtained which solidi¬

fied. in long colourless needles on cooling# This

was recrystallized from a mixture of ether and light

petroleum ( 40-60 ) M#P. 58-59 0# {lit#62-62.50(3)
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Attempted .Preparation of p-bpoaocliuianaXdeh^e»

The Above method was attempted using p-broiaobena-.

aldehyde in plae© of p-chlorobenaaldehy&e, but it was

not successful.

Proposed Synthesis of lL-Broraofluoranthene#

J3r

->

3r
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Preparation of 5-Aminotetralln»

5-Aminotetral&a was prepaid by the reduction of

2-naphthylaain© with sodium and alcohol, according to

the method of Morgan, bucklothwaite and Winfield

(J.C.S. 1904, 85, 744)

A liquid B.P. 270 - 275°C (lit, 275-277dC) was

obtained. Yield » 65^

Preparation of 5-lodotetralla,

A suspension of 5-aminofcetralin (15 g) in concen¬

trated hydrochloric acid (28 ml) and water (50 ml)

was cooled to 0°0 and dlasotised, whilst stirring,

with a solution of sodium nitrite (8#5g) in water

(10 ml)•

A suspension of a dark brown solid In a brown sol¬

ution was obtained and to this was added a solution

of potassium iodide (24 g) in water (30 ml) portion-

wise, whilst shaking the flask vigorously at each

addition, nitrogen was evolved, and after fifteen

minutes shaking the flask and contents were heated on

a water bath for a further twenty minutes, 10'

Sodium hydroxide (20 ml) was added to remove any phen¬

ol, and the 5-iodotetralln was obtained by steam dis¬

tilling the mixture.

The oil was separated from the aqueous portion of

the distillate, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate

then distilled under reduced pressure to give a
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slightly yellow oil B.P* 130 - 135 °C at 10 ram

(lit.!50°C at 17 ram) Yield s Gg » 33%

Preparation of 1-nitrog:S-dibromobanzene.

p-Dibroraobenzena (5g) was heated under refine for

thirty minutes with fuming nitric acid ( 40 ml) * 'Pile

resulting solution was poured on to ice and the solid

which separated was filtered, washed and crystallized

from alcohol as needles M*P# 83°0 (lit 85°).

Attempted Condensation of 5-lodototralin and 1-nitro-
""" """

«: te«aih'ro:iio 6obzene.

/m TJllmsrb synthesis was attempted based on the

methods described by Fanta { Cham. Reviews 1946, 38,

139) *

Copper Bronze (Ig) was added, porfcionwise, with

stirring to a mixture of 5-lodotetralia (Ig) and 1-

nitro-2s5»dibroi«obenzene heated to 220°C, and heating

was continued for five minutes after all the copper

had been added. The whole operation was conducted

over a period of fifteen to twenty minutes and the

temperature was maintained at 220 - 230°0 throughout#

The product, an oily sludge, was extracted with

alcohol and the brown extracts were evaporated down

to give a small quantity of a solid M.P. 34-87°0.

A mixed melting point of this substance and X-

nitro-2:5-dibroraoben zen© showed a depression and

melting occurred over a wide range 60-75°C.

There was insufficient product for an analysis.
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DI8CTTS-X0H.

The csantral theme of the foregoing section has

been the orientation of 4:11-dibromofluorantben©,

but before turning to the discussion of those experi¬

mental results it would be advisable to give a brief

survey of the theoretical aspect of the substitution

of fluorantbene by heterolytio ( i.e. ionic or polar¬

ised) reagents.

Waters (62 ) claims that the only correct way to

predict substitution in polycyolic compounds lies in

an evaluation of the energy difference between the

aesomerlc ground state of the compound and the transi*

tion state; substitution occurring preferentially

when this difference is a minimum# Furthermore he

points out that the transition state is essentially

quinonoid, having a considerable degree of bond local*

isat ion, and he uses the oxidation - reduction poten¬

tial of the corresponding qulnone to give an indica¬

tion of the energy of this transition state#

Although Waters can apply this theory direct to

explain such phenomena as the ortho-para ratio?

naphthalene substitution etc., where the prediction
of the position of substitution is possible, he

states that such a prediction based on a considers-
%

tion of the partial double bond character of the

hydrocarbon, is impossible in the case of polycyclie
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oompounds suoli as phenanthrene, ofarysene, pyrene and,

poryleno# However Waters doos point out that polar

substitution does occur In those molecules at the

same points as those which are converted into carbonyl

groups in the most stable quinones which can be doriv-

ed from these hydrocarbons by oxidation.

Olearly if thi3 theory be applied to fluOranthene

only one form can b© postulated having the quinonoid

structure shown in I.

Thus &i««substitution would be expected to occur in

the 4s11- positions#

Tobler et al«(31») claim to have formed such a

quinone• These workers postulated 4;ll-di-aubstXtu«
tion in fluoranthen© from their investigation of a

dihydroxyfluoranthen© ( II) obtained from the corres¬

ponding disulphonic acid which they prepared by

direct sulphonation of fluoranthene• II on oxidat¬

ion gave a coloured compound of quinonold nature

which Tobler et al. postulated to be I, { p# 33 )

a compound whose structure was only possible assuming
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4;Xl-di-substitution. Thus there are good theoreti-

oal grounds for 4: ll-di-substitution in the fluoran-

tl.ene nucleus.

Turning now to the preceding experimental section

it can be seen that much attention has been focussed

on the products obtained by oxidizing dibromofluoran-

then© and other derivatives of fluaranfchene*

Saaton ( 34,35) reported that on oxidizing &i«

bromofluorantbene with chromic anhydride and glacial

acetic acid he obtained a monobronof1uor©none-1-

eartooxyXie acid which crystallized from methyl alcoho

as yellow needles M*P* 238-241°G* This acid gave a

fairly satisfactory analysis*

Gx4H70gBr requires 3r 26*40^5 found 27.52$.

When Easton*s work was repeated it was therefore

surprising to find that the acid obtained by oxidizing

d1bromofluorsnfchene had quite different properties,

subliming at 200°C to minute yellow needles M*P.

266 - 267°0. This acid gave a reasonable analysis

for a dibromofluorenono-1-carboxylie acid, and the

methyl ester analysed even more favourably*

requires Br 41*83r'j found 39*70'';40*9

0, H 0 Br requires Br 40• 40 ' j found 40*95$*
15 8 3 2

It was only with difficulty that this methyl ester

was prepared. The ordinary methods of boiling the

acid with methyl alcohol and 10$ sulphuric acid
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failed and esterificatlon was finally achieved i?ith

diazome thane. The difficulty encountered in estori-

fying both this acid, and 2-broi?K>-l-earboxyfluorenan©

(p. 53 } is due presumbly to the atomic hindrance

caused by the bromine in the 2- position since 7-

bromo-l~carboxyfTuopenone can readily be ©sterified

in the ordinary way ( p. 63 ) •

From the analysis figures it is clear that the

oxidation product was a dihromo acid, 2:7-dibromo-l-

carboxyf luorenone (i¥) ( see p.Ill) formed by the

oxidation of ring A of dibromofluoranthone {III),

To account for the production of a raonobromofluorenonb

carbaxylie acid Faston (34) pustulated that the ring

B of the starting substance was oxidised to give,

presumablyt 6-bromo-1-carboxyfluoronone (V).

This monobrorao acid Fas ton isolated by means of the

barium salt which he decomposed with acid. when he

treated the insoluble residue left after the extract-
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extraction, with water and. hydrochloric aoid he was

able to extract with ether a mixture of his original

; product (V) and a seoond acid M*P» 264-266°0j a mixed

| malting point of this acid with a sample of our prod¬
uct (XV) showed no depression {35). Although he

obtained a small quantity of the dibromo acid, the

bulk of Faston's oxidation product was the monohromo

acid,

The oxidation of dibromofXuoranthene was repeated

but a different method of purifying the product
|

(p, 41} was used, namely extracting an ether solution!
with carbonate. Only one acid could be Isolated -

2:7-dlbromo-X-oarboxyfluorenone. Eastern too, tried

this method of purification but again his findings

were entirely different, H© was only able to isolate

an acid H#P, 238-240°0 which gave no depression when

a mixed melting point was carried out with an analys¬

ed sample of 6-bromo-l-eerboxyfXuorenone, showing it
to be the monobromo acid as before,

oxidation of dibromofluor&nthene with sodlrra di-

chromate ami glacial acetic acid, similar to that

used by Tucker and Forrest for the oxidation of tri-

methylfluoranthene (36), yielded the dibromofluoren-

one-carboxylic acid, though in somewhat poorer yield

than by the previous method. It is interesting to

note that when Easton carried out a similar oxidation

(35 cf. 36) he too was able to isolate only the di¬
bromo acid.
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It can only be concluded that there mat have been

aone experimental detail by which our work differed

from Baaton*a and which wao sufficient to cause in

his case a more vigorous rupture of the molecule*

The orientation of 2:7-dibromafluorenone-l-carboxy*.

lie acid proved to be rather more complex than had

been expected, A decarboxylation with quinolino and

copper bronze was oarrled out and the product obtain¬

ed was not the anticipated dibromofluorenone but 2-

bromofluorenone M»?» 141-142°0• A mixed melting

point with an authentic sample of 2-bromofluorenoiie

showed no depression* Clearly if the original acid

were 2:7-dibromo-l-carboxyfluorenone then decarboxyla*

tion and the simultaneous removal of either of the

bromine atoms would, result in the production of 2-

bromo f1uorenone (1)•

jV -Br

jSL MI

In view of the activation of halogen atoms by nega*

tive groups on adjacent carbon atoms, it was consider¬

ed//
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considered highly probable that it was the bromine

atom in position 2- which was removed. To confirm

this view several experiments were carried out.

(a) 2:?-Dlbromof luorenone and 2-bro::iof'».uorenone

were both treated with copper braize and qulnoliae

In exactly the a&me manner as the acid, had been

treated. in both cases the starting product was

obtained back unchanged.

{ b) 2- tororao-1-qarhox;yfluorenone was treated in.

the same manner ( p. 56,113} and in this instance the

product was fluorenone•

(c) 7-bromo-1-carboxyfluoronone was also similar-

ly treated ( p.115) when decarboxylation alone took

place yielding 2- (7) bromofluorenone•

All of this evidence indicated that in 2s7-dibrosno

1-carboxyfluorenono the carboxyl group must influence

the mobility of the halogen* As a result the neigh-

! touring oarboxy1 group and bromine atom are both re-

moved by copper bronze and qulnoline yielding 2-

bromofluorenone•

Several workers have shown that a carboxyl group

in the ortho-position to a halogen facilitates con-

Ssiderably the replacement of the latter in the pres¬

ence of copper* Hurtley (37) described how the

| bromine in o-bromobenzolc acid my be replaced by a

phenylaeetylaeetone group by boiling the acid with

acetylacetone and copper bronze. Rule, burse11 and
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Brown (33) used, a similar reaction in the orientation

of substituted peri-naphthoic acids when they removed

the halogen in the 8-posltion by boiling the acid

with toluene and copper bronze* Pursell also showed

(39) that dehalogenation occurred when o-ehloro-,o-

bromo and o-iodobenzoic acids were similarly treated,

the product in each case being benzoic acid. The

hydrogen for the reduction appears to come from the

carboxyl group since the esters of these acids when

boiled with copper bronze and toluene remained un¬

changed.

Rule used this reduction or dehalogenation to

facilitate the decarboxylation of perl-naphthalene

derivatives. Treatment of the substituted 1-carboxyl

8-halogen naphthalene with copper bronze and quinoline

did not bring about decarboxylation, but when the halo

gen had been removed by the method described above,

decaro'oxylatlon occurred readily since the steric

hindrance effect caused by the halogen had been

removed,

This method was applied to 2:7-dibrorao-l-carboxy-

fluorenone but no removal of bromine took place.

Since the reduction depends on the availability of

the hydrogen in the carboxyl group, it is most likely

that in the fluorenone acid this hydrogen is bound in

a hydrogen-bong linkage by chelation with oxygen of

the keto group.
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This give3 a seven-merabered ring which is not often

encountered. It may be noted that this ring is

adjacent to a five~me:nb®red ring and that both are

condensed to a benzene ring5 this gives a system of

condensed rings similar to those which von Bratm

(10,10a) found to be completely stable.
A successful decarboxylation of 2;7»dlbromo-l-

carboeyfluorenori© was finally achieved by the method

of Paiewonski and Kahl (40) and 2:7-dibromofluore»ono

(fll) was obtained thus proving the structure of the

original acid.

J3r Br

yn
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With the proof of the structure of this acid earn©

the final orientation of 45ll-dlbromofluoranthen©

from which it had been obtained by direct oxidation

To investigate further the decarboxylation mid

dehalogenating action of copper bronze and quinoline,

the oxidation product of 4~bromof luoranthen© (?III)

was studied. Some slight difficulty was met with in

preparing very pure 4-bromofluorenthen©. The last

stage in the synthesis described by Tobler et al.(4X)

consists of a dehydrogenation of S-bro t0-lj2s3j4»

tetrahydrofluoranthen© and Itwas found that the yield

varied greatly depending on the chloranil used, and

on the purity of the sulphur-free xylene. The second

preparation used, that due to von Braua (28) gave a

very Impure product and purification ?;as rather

wasteful.

The acid M»P.252-4°C obtained by oxidizing 4-bromo-

fluoranthene ( p. 52) was identical with that de¬

scribed by von Braun (52) namely 2-broao-l-carboxy-

fluorenone (IX) (lit M.P. 252°0)

o=c

HOOCl

3r

ML

IBr

7X
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A decarboxylation of this acid with copper bronze

and quinoline again resulted in &ehalogenatIon as

well as decarboxylation ( of .p, 108 ), and fluorenon©

(X) was obtained and identified by means of its S;4-

dinitrophenylhydrazone•

c=o

COOK

c=o

Br

JK_

This gives support to the structure advanced for

the oxidation product (IV) of dlbromofluoranthone

(p« 108} since if 8-bromo«.l-carboxyfluorenone on

treatment with copper bronze and quinolln.© loses

both bromine and carbon dioxide, from the 2- and Im¬

position respectively, then presumably 2;7-dibroao-l-

oarboxyfluorenone, under the same conditions, behaves

similarly, i.e the broraine in the product, 2-br€smo-

fluorenone, must originally have occupied the 7-

positIon#

To clinch this argument the behavious of 7-bronio-

1-carboxyfluorenone (XI) was studied. The acid was

Obtained by direct bromination of X-oarboxyfluorenone.
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XI

h COMPOtMD M.P.

°C

Br Decarboxy¬
lation.
Product•

require* Found

XI 226-228 26.37 27.60 2-broruo-
fluorenoae

IX 252-254 26.37 26.50 fluorenona

V 233-241 26.37 27.52

""ethyl ester of Xl 104 25.21 25.40

Methyl ester of IX 140-142 25.21. 25 .10

The acid obtained !I#P» 226-223 0# analysed for a

Iraonocarboxylie acid, and from its molting point

differed from (IX) and (V)« Furthermore it could
|
readily be esterfiod with methyl alcohol and 10'

'

'sulphuric acid to give an ester H#P. 164°0| in this

it differed from 2-bromo-1-carboxyfluorenon© (IX)

which could only be eaterifled with diaaomethane

( P 53 f 106 ) #
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As the two reactivo positions in the fluorenone

snoleeule are t e 2- and the 7- position it was con-

eluded that since ^nomination had not yielded 2-

bromo-l-carboxyfluoranone it must have occurred in

the 7-positioru This was finally proved by treating

the acid with copper bronze and quinoline when only

decarboxylation occurred yielding 2-bromof luorenone.

Not only did this confirm the structure of the origin*

al acid (XI) but it showed also that copper-bronze

and quinoline could not remove the bromine from the

7- position and hence would not remove it from the

7- position in 2:7-dibromo-l-carboxyfluorenone on

similar treatment ( p*108)«

From the above table it can be seen that the

monobromocarboxylic acid (7) obtained by Easton

differs from 7-bromo and 2-bromo-l-carboxyfluorenone:

It can only be assumed that it is 6-bromo-l«earboxy»

fluorenone.

Attempts to prepare 2:7-dibroroo-l-carboxyfluorenone

by direct bromlnatlon of 2-bromo-and 7-broiao-l-carboxy.
fluorenone were not successful.

Returning to Sagton* a findings oil the oxidation of

dibromofluoranthene, it might be argued from the

analysis figures shown below, that the monobromo acid

he obtained was not 6-bromo-1-carboxyfluorenon© but

4-bromonaphthalic acid (XXII)
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ZEL ML

M.P.°C. Br.
reqd. found

6-bromo-1-oarboxyfluorenone 233-241 26.37 27.(52

4-bromonaphthalic acid (XII) 220-221 27.10

4-bromonaphthnlic anhydride (XIII) 210

The melting point of this acid (XII) does not

correspond however to that obtained by Baston; further¬

more Easton'3 acid was obtained as small yellow needles

whereas (XII) crystallizes as long white needles and

is readily converted to the anhydride (XIII), yellow

needles M.P. 210°C.

4-bromonaphthalic acid was prepared and its prop¬

erties contrasted with 2-bromo- and 2:7-dibrorao-l-

carboxyfluorenone. Thlike these acids it could not

be esterified even with diazomethane, however deriva¬

tives were formed with o-phenylenediamine. According

to Bistrzycki and ftisi (41) aid later Peters (42), 0-1

phenylenediamine condenses with ortho- or peri- di-

earboxylio acids to give benziminazole derivatives,
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derivatives* e.g. with phthallo acid.

Thus in the case of 4-broi-aonaphthalic acid two

isomers (XIV) and (XV) would be formed.

N N

o-</ V
"k /*v

c=o

Bn 3r

Xfv Xv
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This was found, to be so, and the isomers were separa¬

ted by means of their different solubilities in bens,

ene. The two final produots melting at 219-221°0

and 270 - 272°0 respectively. Mo attempt was made

to identify these isomers.

A substance closely related to 4;ll-dibrovaofluor-

anthene is 4ill-dicysnofluoranthene (XVI) which was

obtained from the former direct by replacement of

the bromine atoms. It was hoped to support the

a^ove orientation studies by oxidizing the dicyano-

oompomd to 2;7-dicyano-l-carboxyfluorenone (XVII)

followed by decarboxylation to 2:7-dicyanofluorenone

(XVIII) .

CN

4 o-

XVII XVW

The oxidation of (X7I) however, produced somewhat

surprising results. An acid (A) was formed which

sublimed at about 260°0 to small yellow needles which

did, not melt below 36Q°Cs it contained no nitrogen

and could not be e3terified when boiled with methyl
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methyl alcohol ami I0r"# sulphuric acid. Clearly the

cyaao group had been hydrolysed during the oxidation#

The moat probable product was l:2:7-trlcarboxyfluor«

enone (XIX) or its anhydride (XX), but the analysis

figures did not give any support to this theory.

Other possible oxidation products are diphenyl 2:4:3*:

4'-tetraearboxylio acid (XXI) , naphthalene 1:4:5-

tricarboxylic acid (XXII)# benzene 1:2:3-tricarboxylic

acid (XXIII), benzene 1:3:4-tricarboxylic acid (XX17)

and benzene 1:2:3:4-tetraoarboxylic acid (XXV) whose

analyses and melting points are listed below

coon

UhoocL y
OOOH

m.

COOM

o=

75T

cooH

HOOC

hooc

COOH

XXI

HOOC COOH

COOH

co°H yp°H
<N,COOH HOOCr^N

JOH

OOOH

COOH

HOOCj^NJ
HOOcl^^

cooh

HiT VXHI xW XXV
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Analvsls
GOMPOTO %G Melting Point.

A fd, 50,32 3.21 360°Cs sublimes ca, 260°(h

XIX req.61.20 2.50 —

XX 65,30 2.05 —

XXI 58.18 3,23 —

XXII 55,49 3.21 forms anhydride ?•.!»?,274°C

XXIII 51.40 2.90 190°0.

XXIV 51 »40 2.90 238°0,

XXV 46.85 2.36 233°0.

From the above table it can be seen that oos^omds
. ' " - .

(XXIII) and. (XXIV) are the roost probable from the

analysis figures, however their melting points do not

conform with that obtained for the oxidation product

(A) « Thus no satisfactory conclusion can be drawn

as to the constitution of this acid, It Is likely

that It contains at least throe carboxy1 groups since

It is Insoluble in all the usual organic solvents but

is very slightly soluble in aqueous alcohol, ef,

jAcids (XXIII) and (XXV) which can both be recrystall*
' ■"

Ized from water while (XXIV) can be recrystallised

from aqueous alcohol.

By carrying out a hydrolysis of 4:ll-.dleyanofluar-

anthene the corresponding dicarboxylie acid (XXVI)

was obtained.
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COOH

Thla acid appeared to toe Identical with that obtain.

>d toy Easton { 43} toy the action of oxalyl chloride on

Tluoranthene. The methyl ester was prepared and

shown to toe identical with Easton's, tout decarboxyla¬

tion experiments were not successful due to the very

jraall quantities of pure compounds available,

gaston, however, showed that decarboxylation save

Ll-carhosyfluoranthene in agreement with expectation

ilnce 4-cartooxyfluorantbene is easily decartooxylafcod
1 moras the 11-acid is not { 43),

It is interesting to note that the first method

tried of hydrolysing dioyanofluoranthen® was on© used

by Eager et al (44) for the hydrolysis of/^-naphtho-
nitride (XXVI) to/*- naphthoic acid through the imlno-

other, Hager showed that while the method was

successful in the ease of fche/3» compound it failed
when the cLnitrile (XXVIII) was used.
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07
xxv;> xxvm

If dieyanofluorantbene be compared with these

naphthoaitriles it can be seen that the cyan© group

in the 4-position corresponds to(xxvill) whereas the

ll-sutostituenfc more closely resembles /2 -substitution

(10CVTX) • In this way it was expected to hydrolyse

only one of the oyano groups, via. that in the 11-

position, tout it too remained unchanged.

She failure of 4:11-dibroioofluoranthen® to form a

drignard reagent is not altogether surprising. von

Braun (28) showed that 4-bromofluoranthen© did not

give such a compound but it was hoped that the bromine

in the 11- position might prove somewhat more reactive.

This however, was not the case and even when anisol©

was used as solvent - the dibroraoeorapomd being almost

insoluble in ether - no reaction took place between

the magnesium and ditoromof luoraathan©•

In order to throw some light on to. the problem of

the disubstitutlon of f luorantlien© an attempt was made

to synthesize 4-toromo-ll( ?) -methyl and 11( ?) -bro:m>-4-

mcthylfluoranthene. The first stage was th© prepara¬

tion of 4- and il( ?)-ohloromethylfluoranthene (XXIX|XXg)
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whioh were reduc'ed to the corresponding methylfluoraa-

fchones (XXXI, XXXII) with Baney nickel-aluminium alloy

{45, 46 and p. 80 )* it was hoped that these two

Isomers might then be bromlnated to, presumably 11( ?}-

promo-4-methylflnoranthene (XXXIJJ) mid 4-bromo-XI{ ?)-
methylfluoranthen© {XXXIV) which in turn could be

orientated by a study of their oxidation products*

Unfortunately no separation of the isomeric methyl-1
-

^ ■

fluoranthenes could be effected. Chromatography was

Completely unsuccessful; steam distillation gave a

waxy substance M#P* 68-72°C which formed a picrat©

?!*?• 119-120°C# Although the aelting point of this

pie rate did not show any depression when, mixed with

picric acid it was thought to differ from the latter

since it crystallised from alcohol in a felt of orange

needles* Although the melting point of this isomer

is in good agreement with that quoted by von Braun (30)

for 4-methylfluoranthene (lit* LI*?« 66°C) it is doubt¬

ful if it is the 4-isomer since the latter forms a

picrate M.P. X72°G (30)* It cannot definitely be

stated to be the 11-isomer since no authentic sample

Of this compound lias been prepared*

When the mixture of methylfluoranthenes was dis¬

tilled in vacuo two fractions were obtained, but

neither could be crystallized* The lower boiling

fraction, 178-182°0 /0»05 mm., formed a pierate in
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aleoliol aa long omge needles which sublimed at 35°C

and melted at 165 Q• As no authentic sample of 4-

methylfluoranthene v/aa available no mixed melting

point of Its picrate ( lit* M«?. 172 0) and this

compound could be carried out.
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The second fraction, 210-214°0/G«0l mm, failed to

form either a picrat© or a 1:3:5-trlnltrobenzene

derivative#

Since the mixture of isomers was obtained, as an

oil this suggests either two low-melting compounds or

even an oil and a low-melting substance# If we con¬

sider the isomeric ft -methylnaphthalene and ci -methyl-

naphthalene we find that the ^-compound is a solid
k#P# 35°C while theo( -compound is a liquid B.P# 243°G«

By analogy we slight expect 11-m©tbylfluoranthan© to

be a liquid or a very low-melting solid, since the

other isomer, 4—methylfluorantheae, is a solid !I#P#

66°G# This would fit in with Eaafcon*s findings that,

in general, 4-substituted fluoranthene derivatives

have relatively higher melting points than the

corresponding 11-substituted isomers#

The latter part of the experimental section is

devoted to some attempted syntheses of substituted

fluorenone-1-garboxyXic acids and also an attempt to

synthesize 11-bromof luorentbene with a view to prepar¬

ing 4; 11-dlbromofluorasithene.

The two methods tried to prepare 2:7-dibromo-l-

carboxyfluorenone were essentially identical with
iAXjrl

that,* by flayer and Preltag to prepare ioodlphenic acid

{7 also p# 4 ) « in the first method m-nitrosotolu-

ene was not isolated, the condensation being carried
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out by heating m-nitrotoluene with o-toluldin© in

the presence of 3odium hydroxide. Both tho 2:3*»

azotoluene thus produced and the o•2-diraethylbenzi-

dine obtained from it were purified by distillation

in vacuo: as the earlier workers described. Parsons

and Ballard (47) in a later paper state that 2:3*-

azotoluene cannot be distilled even in vacuo without

decomposition, and this was confirmed. Thus when

the second method of preparing 2:5*-azotoluene v/as

used - this time preparing the nitroso compound first

then condensing it with o-toluidine-the product was

purified by chromatography. The benzidine rearraing®4»

stent was carried out in two stages, first reduction
of the azo compound to 2: 3i hydrazotoluene followed by

rearrangement to 3:2*-dimetbyroenai&ine dihydrochlor-

id© which was purified by recrystallizatlon.

The substitution of bromine in 3:2*-dime thyIbenzi-

dine did not prove to be easy. Scimechten (48) de¬

scribed a modification of the Sandsaeyer method of

introducing bromine by means of a complex mercury

double salt of the tetrazonlum compound which was

decomposed by heating with potassium bromide. Two

methods of tetrazotisation were employed, the first
in hydrochloric acid was a standard method, and the

second, in which the amine was added to a solution of

sodium nitrite in concentrated sulphuric acid, was
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described by Hodgson and Walker ( 49) • In each case

some difficulty was encountered In forming the

mercury complex with the tetrajsonium salt# Ho pure

mercuric nitrate ( or bromide) oould be obtained,

and all the material available had been converted,

on standing, into basic salts* Consequently, when

added to a solution of potassium bromide this pro-

diced a suspension which did not give highly satis¬

factory results. The decomposition of the complex

by direct heating with potasaim bromide was also

disappointing and a crystalline compound was isolated

on only one occasion* Prom the analysis figures of

this compound, 4s4*-dlbromo-3;2*dimethyldipbenyl

(XXXV) and of the acid it gave on oxidation (XXXVI)

it can be seen that some halogen-free 3;2«-dimethyl-

diphenyl (and the corresponding acid) was also obtain¬

ed.

ofe oh COOH cooH

xxxv XXXV/

°14Vr8
XXXVI 0 H 3r 0

A second method

requires Br 47,05-' found 44*24^

requires Br 4O.0O€ found 37,27^

of halogen substitution was
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attempted, namely, treating the solution of the tetra-.

zonlum salt with a solution of cuprous bromide in

hydrobromlo acid. Although Hodgson and Walker (49)

reported the success of this method a red oil was

obtained which suggested the formation of an azo-

compound.

The proposed synthesis of 7-bramo-1-carboxyfluoren-

one ( p. 94 ) was based on a condensation reaction

originally carried out by Goraberg ( 50, 51 ), who

showed that a diazonium salt (XXXVII) will couple up

in alkaline solution with benzene, or its derivatives,

to give a substituted dlphenyl*

With a substituted benzene coupling always takes

place mainly in the orfcho- and para- positions Irres¬

pective of whether the substituent group R is ortho-

and para- or meta-directlng# The explanation is.that

the reaction involves free radicals (52.)

Keilbron, Hey and their co-workers (53,54) have-
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us©ci this reaction extensively for the syntheses of

substituted fluorenones as shown below.

'COOCH,

/\
C= O

XXX/X XL

XUII
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Methyl anthranilate (XXXVIII R » H) is diazotised

and coupled with benzene in alkaline solution, and the:

resulting methyl dlphenyl-2-earboxylate (XXXIX) is

hydrolysed, converted to the acid chloride and cyclis-

ed to fluorenone (XL R * II). Using substituted

antliranilic acids Hey et al, were able to prepare

fluorenones of known constitution, substituted in one

ring only.

If however, a derivative such as bromobenzene (XLI)

be used in place of benzene, a mixture of the two iso¬

meric dlphenyl-l-carboxylie acids (XLII) and (XLIII)

is obtained (53), Oonseqiiently Hey et al, were not

able to prepare satisfactorily, fluorenonea having

substituents in both rings, as they were unable to

separate the two isomers.

Starting from methyl 3-nitrophthalate which they

reduced to the corresponding amino acid, these workers

Were able to synthesise f1uorenone-1-carboxyllc acid

(54). By a similar method it was hoped to synthesisej

7-bromo-l-carboxyfluorenone, condensing the diazonium !

salt with bromobenzene. This would of course give a ;

mixture of isomers (XLIV) and (XLV), probably separ¬

able by chromatography.

XLlV W
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The preparation of methyl 3-aralnophthalate by the

reduction of methyl 3-nltrophthalate was carried out

according to Bogert and Renshaw ( 55 cf • 54) • The

yields were not good ana it was felt that the addition

of sodium carbonate for the final stages of neutraliz¬

ation of the reduction mixture was inadvisable since

it resulted in the formation of insoluble zinc carbon¬

ate ( p. 95 ) . The coupling of the diazonium salt

with bromobenzene was not successful, and although a

large excess of the latter was used it may not have"

been sufficient. Bey ( 54) does not quote the quan¬

tity of bromobenzene that he used in the preparation
.

of 2-carboxy-4»-bromo- and 2»carboxy-2 *-bromodiphenyl !

and this is a most important factor since drive and

Hey ( 56) have shown that the success of the reaction j
depends on the production of a two-phase system,

A second scheme for the synthesis of 7-bromo-l-

carboxyfluorenone was briefly investigated. In this

case the difficulty lay in the preparation of p-brorao-

cirmamaldehyde by condensing p-bromobenzaldehyde with I

aeetaldehyde in the presence of diethylamine, The

condensation described by Straus ( 57) though rather

a slow process, gave a pure product but in very poor

yield. Condensation by heating the mixture had no

advantageous effect, p-Chlorocirmamaldehyde can be

prepared by a method analogous to that for the
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preparation of dibenaalacetone { 58) by carrying out a

Claisen condensation on p»chlorobenzaldehyde with

acetaldehyde in the presence of alkali; out p-bromo-

benzalaehyde did not undergo the condensation.

An attempt was also made to synthesis© 11-bromo-

fluoranthene ( p. 97 )• The main objection to the

method was the low yield of 5-iodotetralin obtained

from 5-amlnotetralln by the method described by

Morgan (59). An ITllmann synthesis was carried out,

on a very small scale, with this iodo-eompound and

2:5-dibromonitrobenzene, and while a solid M.P.34~87°C

was obtained there was not sufficient for an analysis.

Since this work was carried out, a paper has been

published by Tucker and Whalley ( 25, also p.18 )

describing a synthesis of 2:3:4«trimethylfluoranthene

in which the first stage is an TTllmann synthesis with

l-iodo»2:3:4-trimethylnaphthalene ando-nitrobenzene*

In view of the success of these workers it is felt

that a similar synthesis of 11-bromofluorantbene

should be possible aid that work in this direction

would be highly profitable.
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SUMMARY OF DI8CTTSSIQH,

4:ll-Dibromofluoranthene has been orientated by an

investigation of its oxidation products.

7-bromo-l-carboxyfluorenone sand 2-brorao-l-oarboxy-

fluorenone have been prepared, and a study of' their

decarboxylation products has been used to confirm the

constitution of 4:ll-dibromofluoranthene.

4;11-Dibromofluoranthene has been converted to 4:

11-dicyanofluoranthene and 4:lldicarboxyfluoranthene,
and the structures of these dl-substifcuted fluoranth-

enes are thus established. This orientated fluoraa-

thene-dicarboxyllc acid has been shown to be Identical,

with that obtained by Easton by a Pried©l-0rafts

reaction with oxalyl chloride on fluoranthene.

No trace has been found in the oxidation product

of 4:11-dibromof luoranthene of the monobromo-fluoren-

one-l-carboxylic acid obtained by Easton which is

pre3umed to be 6-bromo-carboxyfluorenone.

The oxidation of 4:11-dicyanofluoranthene yielded

an acid whose structure could not be ascertained.

The syntheses of 11-bromofluoranthen© and 7-brorao-

1-carboxy-, and 2:7-dibromo-l-carboxyfluorenone were

attempted.
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POSTSCRIPT.
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